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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF THE LOWER PROVINCES,

TUE SUPPLEIWENTING FIJfl.
There is ne fund which. when properiy

exîoiained -and understood, reconimentis
itself more tullt' te or people thRn that
wvhich is now brought uder notice It
tests on a teundation of justice te thse
ruinisters wlse bave. the wenker congrega,
tiens, sud of sympathy for ottr Christian
brethren who, hoing fewv or scattercdl or
poor in titis workl's goods, are unahie te
niak-e npthe saiary stçcessary for a 1>astor's
support. Stili, aniidst the inultiplicity of
e:alls and claims, it is iorg-otten by some
iaud very fecbly vesponded te, by oahers. . t
is nccssary, by a plain statenient of farts,
to show that there is urgent .1tecd for carly
aud liberal collections, aud that front a
large number of our congregations.

Last year prier te titis date severaldepu-
ties had visited difféerent patsee thse Cissrei
in thse ïnterest of this fand, suid yet thse
November RvecSd gave notixwofe a defi-
,ciency. Witen thse tCime oÏ payment came
more than five bundred dollmr had te bc
borrovrcd-the effeet o! which was that tise
financial year closed on the 31st May, witb
a balance stili due thse Treasurerof $595.23.

By order of Synod this was paid on the
lst of Jnly by a draft on thse fund of thse
Board of nome Missions; aud the Suppie-
menting Fnnd had a »resis start.'

Beforeo thse .Synod. adjourned, nerx1y
41,700 were Ppa.ut ;.and »P -te thlis datt
the payments. bve been $1,878.U, while
thse whole reeipt!s bave bea $1,424n.~
leaving.new. a. deoiçiOncy . 3-73,C

Those of eur, rtqdr Who have by them
tbe.synoît minutes W11 sww p1ctise tsara te

page 20 and 21, and they- Will see that in
two month.i from this date, there will be*
11,500, or within a.fraction of titat sum,,
required, that thse Synod's promises for thse
January paymentnay be fulfilled. NearIy
$2,000 are thas necded, of wlii sure 8500
will ho fortlicotming. froje tise Colonial
Gommittee -of thse Freeç1 Clsurchi, leaving in
roiind.numbers $1,500 to bo raiséd, darinig
the iext two months. It iscyident that'aII
the stronger cngregntionsshould mtnim-
mediate arrangements for taking up their
ëollections on orabout the &iýstof December,
and forwarding theux b6efor~e tihe lst of Jan.

Thse rccommenslation$ -of thse Stapple-
mcntary Committeo passed S.ynod-we
think unanirnously-and ecdi nember,
whether nsinistcr or Eider>- shoçLid feel al
the obligations of a -perso-al pIedgg -te
move in this matter wîthout deiay. And
if we have thousands of uxen of business
who, make it a point of. bouour net te ho
twice calied upon for payment of srny debt>
should net thse Churcis, as a wIsole, shew
tisat, she féels thse fou force of the insWikc
charge, 4"Oiwe no man unytfing '

The impossibility of rnaking ip any de:.
ficiency from other fonds in the Treasurer's
bands 1wiil ciearly appear froe thse sub.
joined statement, stiewing tiseïr condit! n
at thse present ine s

faitFund. In febL.
Fereign Missra. .. $1,084 70

om qoa... 810-14
St4pT'éraëting'Fùnd ......... 453-78t'
Education--Curret,ý. . . a56 8B

4199-84 -$1,560 47
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Is the country oxhausted ? Is tho
Church crippled in resources? Is the ]and-~
smnitten witli deartb, or tho nation by war,
or the people by pestilence ?' Aro the prin.
ciples sprend out by the Systomatieflencii-
cence CoMmittee on the pages of ttho
Record, and other periodicals unsound ?
Rave they been tried and found to be falla-
clous ? They have nlot bcen on any ex-
tensive scale tried. IIad Christ's people
been laying by them in store weekly, and
at ihtervale forwarding their ofl'erings, the
Lord's Trcasury would have been replen.
ished, aeid nto necessity wonld have existed
for special appeale, lest the year should at
its close bring dishonour on the fair-fanie
of the Pre.abyterian Church of the Lower
Provinces.

.We shall ho happy to publish good long
liste of contributions to ail the sechemes ln
the December and Jaiiqry numbers of the
Reord, alike froni îpx.gregat«i,,ns and fres»
individuals.

THE GREAT WAR.
E vents haie taken, place within the lest

thiree rnonths wliick must prove foreyer
wonderful and memorable la humnan hie.
tory. Who eau but weep over the horrible
carnage and ruin ofîthe battle-fields in mi-
serelle France!1 Thousands upon thons-
ands havefallen, elain by theirbrotber-rnen;
league after league hae been strewn with
the killed and the wonnded. Mourning,
desolation and woe have beea spread over
millions of familles. The peu cannot, de-
scribe, the imagination cennot picture, the
mind canot realize; the dismal story of this
great war. What a fearful exposure of the
corruption of the huniân heart, and the es-
sential lftwîessness ever of' so.caflled Chyle-,
tià:qatons! ' "Jealousy, envy, pride, bite,
have in thia ninetoenth century of ours col-
minated in aU theaàýony and woe of the
bloodiest caxupulgu thiworldJlbas ever scen.
Nations ln their. pelde gave tmp God ; and
Gyod -in Mis justice.-gave shem up to their
own wild folly.an&l rage. -

ftis ut too, appawelt -te ai thé world
thàt'in5idelty, Rom n d Atheinam
haïe of late preall. to au.alarming ex-

teut hoth lu Franco and Gormany. Chrie-
Itianity ives, generally identificd in publie
estimation ivith ]?opery. It ivas rejcctcdl
alike ln spirit and la form. The prevailing
religion ln France vwas-we may say ie-
Liltramnoatano Popery shiading into senti-
mental Renanismn. There le no question
tîmat the Ultramontaniste eegerly urged on
the war with the hope of hnmiliaming Pro.
testant Prussia and keeping Sonthern Ger-
niany separae from the Lutheran and Cal-
vinistie North. Rampant infidelity, god-
lese i 'mperialisin, a fauatical devotion te
" glOry,"ý combiaed with Ultramontanieni
to mae the war popular while there was
any hope of its being successful. But He
that-is mightier than the mnightlest on earth
rebuked the pride of those who, delighted ia
war. Imperialieni perished at Sedan. -n
fidelity, aies, bas not yet periehed ; but it
la lese hold and rampant then heretofore.
Ultramontanieni hes mnet with a terrible
shioek-the severest perhape that it has eves-
ezperlencedl.

Year by year the -Poper and his Councl-
lors bave beeu unwearied laý their deciara-
tiens that the Temporal So4'reignty le
esiential'to the right diseherge of the spi-
ritual fonctions of the Pope. The greet
Passaglia was given over to the clutches of
the Inquisition for propounding a theory
for the separetion of the two, powers. The
moat; illnstrious theologlans of the Roman
Catholie Church are ia disgrece for the
sanie reaen. The Feneli Emperor, the
statesmen of Italy, the foremost thinkers of
the age, have tried to devise some mneans
fer the separation of the secmiar frans the
spiritual; bat to every overture, for comn-
promise or surrender, there -was but one
answer frorn the Pope, NoSn Possumus.-
He: would be. So,ýerigu of Borne at, al
bazarde.. lie would be the infellible head
of the Churcli, mmii the infaMlble raler of
theaState. _'

As *Napoleon the -chiot- defender of the
Pope, the ehief supporter ot the Papahýy,
feu, with in -Ms -prou&,amry of Prench
chivilry inW-tbe b"nd cf Protestalit-Irus-
aie, 8o the PÔW kingdoni wes swept awey
before the adveuehmtgý forcWiof the excoîn-
municated king of Italy,. -T~he Reforma-
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tion itself ivas not so palpable a bomne-
thrast te the Papaey as this var bans provcd.
Pour weeks ago Presbyterian mainisters were
flot allowcd to worship Godi ini their own
itireti bouses in the Pope's city. If thera
%vas te be Protestant worship it haëd te be
conducteti ontside the wvaiis of Rome. The
Inquisition ivas rampant in ail ite tradi-
tlonal sccrcsy andi atrocixy. Lt is flot xnany
nionths indeeti sinco EngIish ladies Nvere
suddenly expellcd freux Romo because they
werc readers ef the Bibl.e, No other, spot
on carth was se vigilantlv guardcd against
every brca:h of religious liberty, andi evcry
syliable of evangelical. truth. The priest's
mile was there, in the full blossoming of its
perfection, te show the werid %vluat sort of
iule it must ha ! Mcrcenary soldiers were

sgathered frorn fair andi near te defenti the
Pope frouin bis eovn stibjeets. 'Tie lewest
criminais wvero transformeti into an army ef
palicemen te do the Papal bidding. Lifa,
property anti liberty weLre ai alike inse-
curc-wcre at the trereyof a mos: pitiless
:yranny. .Yet'- this is thex 'Moticl Govern-
ment Nvhlich. POpery iveulul extenti te the
wbole worId.) Tffis is the power ýYhich
has celiapsed in cor.svquenco of tbiq present
war.

Txargs bc te Godi that -this hoary and
cruel despotisun is now overthrewn-allen,
swvept aivay frora among living realities-
that it has beceme a hissing andi a byword
tliroughea: the werld. The dungeons. ef
the Inquisition are once more flung open
te the lighto f day. Mourning captives are
rcleased. Men andti entier women and lit-
tie. -eliltiren et son pixiet andi perisheti ixn
these dungeons by commandi of one calling
himseif the Vicar of Jesui Christ. In 1848
%Yhen these dungeons were openeti, thore
were founti in themghastly relies of nume-
rous victis-the scalps of wvoxen anti thc
lirnbs of chiltireix that bati perishet in dark-
iiess. We have flot yet beard if sirnilar
àights have greetota tue eyes of the Italian
Liberators on the prosent occasion, How
dalightfa1 tlic thoughsttxat the greatcity of
Rorne. la now at fength. free te the Blible,
free to the Evaugcliss, free te the-humrble
wvorshipperofJesusChirist!:

The 2ope's temporal power peritiheti

amiti tua louti acclamations ef the p)eople
of Rolme. .They thronged the streets la
their holiday attire; they shedi tears of joy ;
they embraced the feet of th'e herses on
which the reugh northern soldiers rode;
their bouses wve illuminateti night after
night as in bonour of a great national
taiumphi. Thus feul the Ilintallibla " Pope
ef Reme 1 Thuis has liea fallen amiti curses,
anti latigliter of tierce derision, andi tdars of
inexpressîble jey. The jutigaiext of Goti
bas descendeti with tremendous wveight
upox Anxiehrist. Blis fanatical followers
in ail lands mourn in anguish over the
blow that bias been struck-sBtrack,. too,.by
Roman Catholie Italy,-truck juSt three
short rnonths xxftar the Infallibîlity wvas
devreed 1

Thus wvo sec that war is a massenger in
the hands of Goti, doing Rit; bitiding, ever-
threwing, everturning, destroying, se long
as Cod g ives commission. to that effeet. It
bas ils lessons te tcach ln Germany, North
and Sotith,-%yhere the people have -eecn
àwiakeneti te unwontcd earnestness witx
regard te the salvation of -helir seuls. The
places -of publie worship are crowded- ts
they have net been .Sunee the da:ys, of the
lieforination. Prcutests agaîinst the deci-
sions of the lata Ecuaienical Ceunicil are
being numerously signet inl the Roman
Catholie sections of Germany by loaderis of
thought anti action. There is at least à
prebability of an extensive Rteform meve-
me-nt amo-ng the Romani Catbolie Germau
Stuxes-espaciaily is sueh a minement, li
minent in Bavaria., The Bible is being
songht: after and, rendwith unprecedented.
aviditv.

France hasixati a terrible awakening*fr6nt
ber dlebauneet dreai of nateriaiwell-being
and valru.glory. Noverd'uaprox:ditnation
more suddaenlv iuunilitsteti te the' ilust.-
Befere the war she,%vas' inotoiioualy a gay'
cynilsxl, corrnpt, unlielievlng mation. Hler
people were se given elyjing that tlxeyle-
lieved in iiothing exeept the lyin#ý Goýpel
according to-Renân, the lying. pretenslonà
df 'Ulsrïmontinism, the '1ying seiezieW of
Taineid- CRnýge, the iokCialno
NapOlwOl? aÙt. 2hléfmnaties0018131f lXod
Republieanisin. The ebage*arugdywugxt
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by the rcalities of war îs vory notable.-
Theatros are closed ; chutrchies are throngod '

devotion is flot frowncd doNyn or snieurcti
at; and the Bible and good books brave an
anprecedented circula-tion.

The nations wno, are spertaturs of the
war are aIse, leamning important lessons
from what they heholti. Th=~es huilt on
violence anti iniquity have heen overwhclm-
cd in muin. Kings are neot savei ()y the
multitude of their hosts. The avenger
smites the tyrant sooner or later, however
lmary and vencrable bis tyranny. A powcer
that ignores God anti shuts out God's truth,
and persccutes (iod's po-ople, is sure to hc
destroyed by the hreath of God's cnouth.-
We have seen within the past four menthe
events that wvould inake hlaf a century illus-
trions. On te 13th July the Bishope of
the Roman Cathelie Chnrch unitcd in thoir
final vote in the Conneil, giving to, :îeir
Popp the attribnte of Infallibility. Two
dakys at ter that voté, negotiations betwveen
France and Prussia eoasd and a etate o?
war commenced. The first net of the
I nfallihIe " JPope was a futile attempt te

stop the war,-a wvar between the Eniperor
who for twentyyears inaintained the Temi-
poral power of the Pope, and the principal
Protestant monarch in Europe. Coesarism
in the State, and centralized Inifallibility in
the Chnrch stood together and fell together.
The connectioa betweoa the 'ali of Napo.
-ion aud of the Pope was flot arbitrary or
maeidental. The liberty wherewitlt God

-endows bis people ie forever at war with
error andi wrong andi oppression in Chnrch
end State. Whoever plants hituself as an
«obstacle in the way of truth and righct iill
be overwvbelnied and overthrown as Louis
Nèapoleen and ]Pio Nono have been- Thttnks
be te the XÇing of k ings andi Lord of lords
-thgt He ie rnkio.g Bis righteous jutigments
manif est ia the earth, and avenging the
bjeood of Bis servante the wvitnesses for the

,ti:uth, Who have* fallen by reason o? the rqa-
chinations aud the cruelty o? Romne and ber

.supporters. The hau-r of just judgaicnt
bas, corne. We have lived te sec a part at
.least of the 4iooim of thle mystie Babylon!

What shail we ronder te die Lord for
ttb.pea udcomfort-of eur .owu lot ?-

Tho linos have fallon te us in pleasant
places; wve bave a gootlly hieritage. Our
cities are flot subjecteti to hombartiment,
starvation, fire andi swexdr; eur fiellis are
flot tretiden by the feet o! foenicii; our foodi
is not dovoureti by a liangry soldiery; our
homes are flot saddenedl by wailing ovor
hnsbands, sons, brothers slain in hattle.-
Let us bless Goti for Bis great mercy te-
wards us, anti lot us show our gratitude hi'
camnest eflùrts te, atvance the kingdom of
tîte Prince of Pence. The ivide îvorhli is
oen Dow Io tche colporteur, te the mission-
amy, te all souts of evaîîgoliztie enterprises.
Romne itself is now frce and open ce the
Gospel. Tîtore is joy in Heaven, there
shoulti 1.e great joy in aIl christian landis,
over this gleonos consunimation. Let us
hasten l'y every moans in Our power the
overtlimow of the kingdom of Satan anti the
universal triumplh of the Gospel of Josus
Christ.

CHRISTIAN LIBERALITY.
[t lias been well said thiat if'the glorions

ivork of evangelizing the world is ever per-
lormed, it must be by genomations of Chris-
dians trained te largo, frequent anti consci-
entions giving from thieir yonth. We are
happy te notice that this training ie going
on. ln religions.Magazines andi Records,
ia publîshi sermons and tracts, the euh-
ject ia snach mote frequeccly discussed xcew
than at any previons tirno. The Society,
of which Dr. Cather is agent, lias kept the
subjeet pretty constantly befom the Chri.
tia people of Great Bri tain. Thie ucrease
in the number of froc places of worehip ia
London and Newv York, and from those
dowcaîsard, je surprising te those who, have
net mamked the progr.-ss o? the change,
and gratifyiug te these Who have.

We have offemed chose emarks te intro-
duce te, notice senie little %vorks ou the
subjeet, whieh may ho procnred very eheap-
]y froni Mr. MeBean, of the British Amc.-
rican Book Store in Granville Street. Wo
notice-

Firsi, IlGiving matie easy anti pleasant."-
16 pages, by Bei'. John Ross of Hackney.

Nov
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Tihis little work embraces the following
points:

1. The thing te ho done-the support
clf places and ordinances of worship-the
propagation of txe Gospel in the %vorld,

S tind thc relief of humit inidigence sud suf-
flering.

II. Tho persons te do it. "'Those ivio
t1eel the pover of thc Gospel." Upon dieso
thxe obligation rcsts-dIevolvos-as a sacrcd
4luty-as their high and hloy priviiege.

III. Trie hest wny of doîng the thing
clesired. Tixerufoe «as God batx prospered
us." Tho xvay, xxot hy pewv rouIs okcd out
by subscriptions, &c., liather, 1. By week--

istoriug; and :2. By weckly givinxg.
IV. 'rite Inentives to usz performance.

%Ve sxxbjoin the observations under this
ilead intact.

Those incentives xîbound in 2 Cor. viii.
aud ix. The noble gecnrosit%- of the poor
WxId atfflicred Macedonians, 's For te tixoir
f xoer," &c.,--îhc voiuntary soif-sacrifice
of Christ for tis, as prornptiug ours for
inan's got and His glor>'; IlYc know the
,grace,> &c.,-Tio fitxesa of a goeral pro-
vision, accerding tu evexy one's abili:>' ;

That tliere Ina> bcecquality"-porsoeual
wonsistexxey; "I'fÛiat, as 1 snid, ye ntight;
ixe rexdy,"-the certain return of what is
devoted, whcn needed hi' tAxe giver; " And
God is able," tchau ie force of this
crîdonce of Christian chant cter te convince
ilhe wvorld sud te glorif>' God ; "<For the
stîxinisration,"' &e. Motives terminaie in
thxe infinite benefleence of God, the clinmax
uf aIl love and sacrifice. "lThauka be uwo
God for bis uxspeakable gift !"

Amtong other motiveS,--it is honxnge,
nendered te God, and a means of grac to
mxan's. spirit-the proof of tite sineerir>' of
ilrship ; il givos a seuse of Posse;sion
tombined with stewvardship ;-it secures
the ividcst ceoperation, with the highest
ixegrity and fuliest means ;-it mak-es
ueedful 'provision boforefxand; it secures
dxx paymcnr of îvhac is due, as ne other
emiu dees ;-it; clierishies constant ntfeiction
à Ille Staxiuux's vexuxîse ;-it axijusis eî'ery
outs -nieure of otièring b>' bis own-asscss-
Ment ;-it nourishoes tfxe feeling of gratitude.
lr good received ;--it stretigtboens spiritual
IFs and je>' in te scul, through sense of
*)xistent.y and Divine favor;-it foaters in
mawa hxabtand characterof bountifuluess;
-il i8 a pause iweekly, freni the ereature

xnof rceiviug, fo;r thc Godlike axction
*givig;-i.i is a saféty-valve for the petit!
-. condition of presperity, txsing for the«
,ý1eât purposes a part of the gans whiclr,
#en retained, tuake mn's heart as cold

and hard as the gold ho idolises and stores.
lu1 a iord, it cîxables us conseioxxsiy ta livo
day by day as b y * a *vn Father's love
anxd bourxty, rathr than as 'y Dur oNyn
thrifr, and sagacity ; invigorating spiritua.l
life during the %veek, and hy intrrveaving
the labours of the six days of toit witlx the
worship oft he Sahbath, wvorking up a woof
of ereraity into a warp of time, ivhose tex-
ture axnd title is "flol0iness te the Lord.">

Do not;generxl flnancial xessures savons'
too much of îvorldIly clap-trap ? of luircs te
abstract troni ailiers, in order to savo our-
selves ? of exhibitions promising value in
cnterxxiwhn't to be afflorded by perform.-
ers? iQui they fail, so far, to be a reproacli
on earth, a seorix in biell, aud a wondor in-
heaven 1

Tu store for God ajTectionatelyand liiberad-
Zy, is to invest earthlq gains witit a perpetatl'
worth and bistre, and to sup and wither niatu-
rai avxarice, by nourîshing Divine boun?ful-
ness. Lt is, lteral>, to store 71P immortal
Ire2sures in heaven, ratlier than perishuble ones
on earlh. Lt is truly Io 'ive to God, andi na'
tb self, the heart's téirone, and to viake His
gloru, and not our own, l!ts object !

V. lloiw to Commence and Pursue thia
Method with success.

Let its dlaims, as God's own plan, be
candidly iavestiga ted by mixisters, oflicers,
and niembers of Churchos. Let theni tres-t
it with hope andi confidence. Let them
prompt their friends tu enquire inte it eau-
didly. Let then regard it as tending te nid
them with needful supplies, and ease: theni
of weighty au xietiles anud responsibilities.

Bedoved lireihren; intisters of Christ! Iv~
is for you te caIt the attention cf believers
so its practice, axnd, settixxg the example
yoursclves, thus te obtain the blessing of
the lloly Spirii on Ilia own institute.

Honored ftiends, eiders, wvardens, deacoimà
and odier oflcers of our Churchsr' Ye*
hold office for this ver>' thing. Yon exert
vast influence. It is for yon te znove ini
ibis mattor, te arrange ior its practice, anxd
to lend it off by liberal contribuntions. i-
teenied fellow- Christ ians 1 11 id for yen té
practise it ivith vigour and-punétaa1ity ant
se te realise the luxury oif pleut>', withfe
dom froxu worldly expedientsz -Letold and
.youtig, rich ana .poor, ivho bave, or ce=
auything, la>' aside' Gbd'à portion of tlie
sanie weekly. If thoir Ehuxrch dfray se.i
ciased' daims b>' weekly, contributions,.let
ilson drop in hier treasùry artch part of tLU&
genera! fund as these joiint'ob4ècis req3xiref,
reaerving» the test for e di ibtis'.
Let boxe be pis-ced cenvenient> near thè
sanetuary'door tereociethesegif4s. Thm
Whxo coascicntioutsly cmrih pr~px±
fuia, witl fifid ne diuflItý' ind&ly dk-

Thiffýplax, iW one! =d> ihapIer oJiindftt
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conxplicated plans and agencies. But thiik
not to efli2ct atiyttiingl ut' value wvithout']
dotail-spring to youir home at a leup-
perfiert your day's labour at a stroke-kccp)
your aeounts in columus o? goid only-if
Yecu cau). Ive mîust descend to striai hut
oft-rcpeated ncts to attaiu lar-goresttîts. Our
affeted superiority to litthd things preveuts
ouîî cjuymcnt of large ouis. Our assunic(l
greatuiess excîndes us front tho iuiessing, en-
joyetl by the lovly. Victory wvas tiot %with
Satil's svord, but Pavid's pebbil C od
enrithes tiecarlu with frequent drops, rather
than occasional jloods! feekly copperand
situer xviii more easily and anp'ly tiil God's
treasury, than ever did qucirterly or animal
gold !y

Second, Chîristian Beneficence, bv flev.
John R~oss, 4 pages.

2'Idrd, Storing for God, by Rev. Jolin
Ross, 2 paes

Four th, A tenth for tho Lord îuy Blind
Ilohannes, 4 pages.

Fifdu, Unele Ben's Bag 1 How it is aeiVer
empty, 32 pages.

,Sixth, Biblical Cateehism on Dedication,
of PLroperty, 8 pages.

A dollar or txvo laid out to dispeî se tiiese
through a congregation must pay ten-?old,
and possibly fifty fold in contributions re-
ceivcd, besides the greater good (lone to
those wbo, led wo try, ilih find in increasing
mensure tue blessedness of giving lovingly,
corustauîtly and systennaticaliy to the Lord.

THE AMERIGAN BOARD.
The Innual Mfeeting of the Ainerican

:Bonrd of Foreigik Ilissions ivas beid at
B-,ioklya a fortnight ago. Thore Nvas a
large attendance of members. An causti-
.ally lar-genumber of saissionaries fromn dit-
forent parts o? thse world, wbo ]lave been
ecalled hiome for varions reasons in tbe pro-
vidence of God, are now iii thse United
States, and many o? tbem were prescrit -

This was, on soma accoutits, a meeting o?
unusual interest, aud porhaps of soma little
anxiety, on account of thse change whuieh
1aý taken place duriusg the past year ia the
irelatiouxs of some of ise Churcbes su tiss
time-honored and emiaently iseful maission-
ary society. The unli of thse two branches

-of tbe Presbyterian Chureb, has nîoerged
tlxe two General, Assemblies into a commôon

mnissiouary organization, wvhielî %vili lîcuce-
forth ho the elhie? organ1 t:hrongh ,Iilich the
Preshyterians will cnoolerate iu earrying- op
the %vork of Foreigui Missions. «At thc
saine tinie, arrangemencuts haive hcen maude
for tho transfier o? soine of thec Missions of
the Anierican Board to the .Preshvterian
B3oard. Thieso airangem)ents have liceou
nmade in perfect accortd bctwcen the two
B3oards, and wvill he coiisui-nmatcdl only
%vith the frco consent of the Missions in-
tcîestcd. Overttures hy the 1rcsbytcriaul
B3oard to the Syrl'an laud the Glabooli is-
sions, for sucit a tratisfer, made vith the
fii consent of the Airierican Bloard, have
been ncuepted, by tliose M\issionis, and thev
will hiencefortlî be sustained by the 1'reshy-
teriau Church. The Nestorian nrud Ame-
rican Ilndian Mýissiolus are also to ho haluded
ovcr to tho ]?resbyvteians. The New
Sceel Brancu of the Presbyterian Ohiurchi
co.operated with the Amierican Board for
thirty ycars; anud that this co-opertition
should be amieably and cordialhy tcrminated
is groathy to tho credit of ahi parties cou-
ccrncd.

The American Board is now suîpportcd
alrnost wholhy by the Congregationalist
Churches. It has Missions iu India, China,
Africa, Turkey, ?olynesia and Souths Ane-
rien. It has won glorious triumiphs in
mqny of the high places of Ileatheadoin.

SANDWICH ISLANDSO
Our rentiers will remember that the

Puseyite section of the Chureli of 1!,tgland
sont a ",Mission " to tuo Sandwich Island6,
lieaded by ]3ishop Stahey. The iMission'
wvas as close an imitation of' lomanisax as
could bu aitained to. It failcd, and the
Bishiop lias returned to England dishcart-
ened. Ho lias publishied bis views of the
causes of failure. Uuîcoîisciously lie pays
the luigluest possible tribute to the Clurisiiii
raissionaries who have wrouglit so veiy
nobly and successfully in those Islands for
the past llfty 'ears, lie says:

«"IVe saw ourselves confroruted by twe
powerful rival communions-Conreation-
aiism and the llonan Catiiolie <èluurcl.-
Tho former was to ill intents and purposes
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the establisieti religion et tite kingdom.-
'l'ie islrrnd ivas (livid itito parisites, cerh
witir its rnrtnse tand settieri ininuister, and
raisinr tl, total incine of £4,000 a yetrr for

We fonind a comiplote $ystcm ef nati va com-
mon sr.'ioois rrt work, every H-aivilanii eliid
tanghrt itt its orrit lattgutgo rrdnwiit
atrdrrriiltie, tantd tire îrinripics et Cirris-
tianiry as field by tie Amnericann Congrega-
tiotralists.>'L_

Waell înay tire NL'ew Yerke Observer; rentark
en titis sttrtrtge confession:t

'lhiis is rriy a retnnirkrritle obstacle te
tiucccss irt missions ! Tihe Bible anti cent r

mon sehouis andi gterai eduicarion arc
strrînge timrdrrtnces te o nientioncd by one
whio profbsses to tic ta tninister et tieGos.
pel. But if they sroo la inrIis way, Ire
taigir htave genle a1 litne fardier amoag tire
isiands of tire sert, and ire %votrîr hava ieulid
pienty et reti lreanierr te wlem lire couid
proeiaita iris doctrines andi nnfoid iris plans
for tircir saivatioir. Titis, iowvever, wouid
net surit iris purposes. H1e ta ust needs go
te, intertere, witi tihe labours et these %vite
irari prettchrrd tire Go.spel in its simpiicity,
and try te perstutade tiroir sheep :o lcave
tireir sîtepirerds tard tire, fod. Hie aimed at,
snpplinting tire doctrines ef tIre Cross andi
tire simiple rites ef tire New T.1estamient iviti
mummeries, arrd ry iris otvn coalession, ie
foend tire pecople te el eiiîrstructcd te, be
led awvty. Se inay signral faintre attentd al!
wl1îo go uponi a siniflar rrreddliig atnd tiaise
mrission.

NEGOTIATIONS FOR UNION.
We tiatmkfily record tire pleasiag filct

that cte tregoriaiens at Montîrent for a
Union of till rie Preslryreriamr Chtircites it
B3ritish Anrierical, were ceniductcd în a înost
amicabie anti brorltcry Spirit. WC sub.

joitt the Iutllrerizeril Minutes ef tire pro.

MINUTES 0F TRE JOINT Co0,rsITTEtr OF
TUE PItE5tYTEtrIAN CrtUtrCtrES tN THtE
PROVINCES OP. BîurîTstr NOtRTIt A3tE-
ICA, ON TttE SUL'JECT 0E UNION.
At â1oîrtreai, anrd ivitii St. l'Aui's

Clirureh tirere, oir tire 28u1r September, 1870,
rte Coramitrees appoited i errtie subjeet ef
Union by tire suprente Courts etf tie toi1-
ioiig Cirtrcites, viz.: Tire Fresbyterian
Cirurcir et Canada la conrnexion iir tire
Cirurcir et Seotlartd-Tltc Canada Pres-
byterlaît Churcr-lrhe 1Presiryterian Citrrei
of tire Maritime Provinces in connexion
wirir the Churci .)f Scotianri, andr tire
1rsbyterian Çhiurcli ef tire Lower Pro-

vinces met, according to the cali of their
respectivecConvcnlers of tîrese Coramittecs.

Prescrit, 'l'lie 11ev. Dr. Çook, tiro R1,v
Prineipal Stiodgrass, D.i)., intister-s,,wi ti
tire iIon. Mle\àander Mor01ris, Mr. James
Croit, anu Mr. Nel MIJougail, Eiders of
tire 1Prcsh'teriiarr Churchi of Canada in con-
nexion %vitli tihe Clirrrreh of Scotlirnd ; The
11ev. Dr. Ta'rylor, cte 11ev. llobert Urc, the
1ev. Dr. Topp, Ministcrs, %vitl tire Hon.

Johnt McMurrith, Mr, Darvid Maukav and
M~r. .I'innrs INIlitac, Eiders of tire Cainda
Presbyteriarn Cirurcir ; l.ite 11ev. Allan
Poiio-, tire 11ev. G. M. Grant, and the
11ev. Donaldd Mecf, Ministers, ivirir tire
lin. Johnt Rlobertson, the flon. John
Heirnes, anti NLr. Jantes J. I3reinnier,
Eiders of the Chnrehl of tire Malritisne
P~rovinces ie connexion îvith the Church
of Scotiand ; 'l'ie 11ev. Dr. Bityne, tire
11ev. Jantes Bennet, and the 11ev. G.

rChrristie, Miniisters, withl Mr. Hlenry WVebs-
ter, anrd Mr. David Laird, Eilders of tire
Presbyteriari Chnurch of the Lower Prov.
inces.

The 11ev. Dr. Cook was appointed
Cittriman, and Rev. Dr. Topp, Seeretary.

'rTe meeting wvas corrstiîuted with prayer
by teo 1ev. Dr. Taylor.

Exrrrc minutes of the Supreme Courts
of the varrions Churches appointing the
Cominittees were read, as aire tire letter et
11ev. D)r. Ormistoxi of Hamilton, on the
ground of wthieh, and et the sentiments
expressed therein, the said action of these
Cimnrclreq ivats takeni.

lthe Clrairmrrîr opencd the business by
refcrring to, tire aesirabieness andr ex-
pedlieticy of~ Union berweea the Cirareites
reprecnted by titis meeting, inasntuch as
they iteld te s:rme doctrine sand govern-
met)r tand disciplina.

1. Ai prescrit viere et opintion iat ror
ratîty aird strong reasons, it was desirairle

to lirtve a union of rte 1>resbvterian
Cirurcets vitin Britisît North Amnerie.a,
and titat tirere %vas on tire ground of prie-
ciple tto obsrtcle te said Union, if it wvere
accorrpiisied on the basis et tire Boiy
Sr.riptures, as te Suprente Standard of
fttitir and i tamters, ivirir tite Westminster
Confession ef Pait, as te Subordinate
1Staudard, it beiug understoood, that feul
liberty et opinion in regard toi te power
and dntty ef te civil Magistrare le nratters.
of religion, as set forth, le said Confessiott,
be ailowed; andi 2. Tirat tire use et the
Sitorter Catec-itism ire enjeined as att au-
thotitative exposition et doctrine for tine-
intrution et our peopie.

IL. Witt% regard te the ame by ývhich
tite United Citrrh sirait be kznown, it ivas.
proposed tttd unanimousiy agreeri te, that.
tire ame sheuid ho "lThe 1?resbytoriau
Cirurài of Britisi Nortit Americr.')

III. Tira tnecriug aie resolved te record.
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theïr opinion that this United Church-
should maintain fratcrnal relations witli
Presbyterian Churelîes hiolding the samne
doctrine auid government and disciplin-
and that minissersannd probationers should
bc receivetl into the Chureli snbject to such
regulations as the Clitirch may from time
to tirne adopt.

IV. It ivas aiso agreed that thc general
polity, laws and forms of procedure ho
settlcd b 'y the United Church, and com-pileti
front suci ries as inay have been in force
in the respective Citurches, or fromi other
books of Preshytcrian lawv andi order-and
that in the meantime, Cliurch Courts con-
dueL their business according to the recog-
nizeti principles and forais of the 1>riesby-
terian Church.

Adjourneti to meet at 3 o'clock: andi
closed witli prayer.

Joîs?; Cooic, D). D., Chairman.
AtLEXANDBit Topi», D.D., Séc'y.

At 3 o'clock, saine day and place, the
joint committee met and wvas constituted
'witii prayer by tho 1ev. Dr. Bnyne. Sede-
runt as before. The 11ev. Dr CJook, Chair-
mnan, the 11ev. Dr Topp, Secretary.

The minutes of the previous meeting
vere rend and sustained.

V. There wvas now submitted for the
consideration of the meeting, the question
et the application of the Temporalitie8'
Fund ini the bauds of the Presbyterian
Chturch of Canada in connection with the
Churcli of Scotianti. TIhe unanimous
opinion was, that the vested righits of the
present beneficiaries of the Fund must bc
conserved. The matter of a Sustentation
Fund was brought up in connection witlî
the question nowv under discussion. After
lengtliened delihîcration, it was resolved
that, whilst a general Sustentation Fnntd
Mzay not be in the mecantîme practîcable,
thoug-h highly desirable, the efforts or the
United Churcli shouli lie strongly directed
in favor of Home iMissionarv or Churcli
Extension purposes. And as to the future
.appropriation of the Temporalities' Fuond,
-as vesteti righrs gmadually lapse, it wvas
thouglit best tu express no sperial opinion
ýat present, iîîasrauch as the decision ou the
.subject rests with, the Synod of the Plres-
byterian Church of Canada iu connection
witlî the Chîurcb of Scotiandi.'

VI. With regard to Modes of WVorship,
it wvas, af ter some conversation on the suit-
jeet, resolved, timat, thé practice presen:ly
followed by congregations in the xnatter
of worsliip should' be alloweff, and that
furtlier action in connection tlierewith, lie
left tu the legisiation of the Unitedi Church.

VII. The subjeet of Collegiate Educa-
tion wvas tieu taken up. Thcre 'vas fult
expression of sentiment therconi; but the
.honir of adjouramient, 5 o>clock, liaving ar-

riveti, the meeting adjourmued andi closeti
with prayer.

JonN Cooic, D.D., Cliaiîwiatn.
ALEXANDHit Toi-t', D.i>., Sec' y.

At thic saine place, on the 29t1t Sept.,
1870, the joint Coirîtc agaîin met, andi
wvas const*iuted vwith prvayur -by the Re'y

iJames Bennet.
Sederisnt as hefore. 'rite 11ev. Drî. Cook,

Chminian, the 11ev. Dr. Toppî, Secretary.
he miinutes of previous meeting ivere

rend andi stîstaineti.
The suhjeer of Collegriato Ediucationt ivas

resurnet, undi coîtsideration of the ianie
conitinucti tilI the linur of adjoumnnet, 1
4î'clock.

Tlie nmceting ilieu atijourneti anti closeti
with prayer.

Jozîs COOKc, D.]., GlUirnal.
ALEXANDER Toip, D.I)., Sec'y.

Sanie day andi place, 3 o'clock. The
joint Comlittee met and wvas coxistittateti
îvith prayer lîy the 11ev. Donald Mdltae.

Sederunt as before. Thei 11ev. Dr.
Cook, Chairman, the 11ev. Dr. Topp,
Secretary.

The subject of Colleginte Education
wans resumed.

Several motions %vere proposeti, but the
further consîderation of the subject %vas
deferreti.

Themeting tîten atijourneti at 5 o'cloek,
anti els t whprayer.

JOHEN Coox , D.D., Ghairmnau.
ALîcXtks»Eîc Topi', D.D., Sec'y.

At sanie time anti place, on the 30tlî
Septetuber, 1870, the Joint Committce met
and ivas constitutcd with prayer by the
11ev. G. Christie.

Setierun tas hefore. The 11ev. Dr. Cook.
Cimairman, the 11ev. Dr. Topp, Secretary.
The minutes of the îwo prcvious meetings
were rend and sustaineti.

The meeting resumeti consideration of
thic suhject of Collegiaite Education, wvhen
the following motion proposed hy the Nou.
jAexander Morris, and scontict by the

jHon Jolin 'Robertson ias unanimously
adloiteti, viz.: The Joint Conîntiitîc resolve
to rerommenti that the earnest attention of
the Unitedi Churcli slmould bo given at the

Iearliest possible moment to sectire the
maintenance in tliorough effitiency of ai
Presbyterian University, anti of such,
Tiacological Halls uis uîay be fournd ruqui-
site tco provide, the neessayy facilities fov
thde education of the Mînisters of the Cliarch
jin the various Provinces of Britislî Northi
Ameriea.

TUhe maLter of a Widows' and Orphans'
IFuntifor tîe Unitetd Cliurch wvas thon taken
up, wlien it wvas unaniniously agreeti to
recommend the establishîmentt of aut efficient
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Widow-s' anti Orphans' 1?nnd for the
United Clitrchi, te which ail Ministers and
Congregations %vilI ho expected te contri.
bitte, and thalt ini the niansimo the services
of an nettuary he, scetircî te vaiue the cliffer-
ont Funds lno% ln existence, and se aubmit
an equitabie plan for tue estaitbislunent ani
future xnunatgenîent of' rte Fund.

Tho nhcetirtg appoiatcd the feilowving
committec, viz.:--Tite Cliairman and Secre-
(tiry, %witl the conventrs of tho respective
Comýmittees, ilho Hon. Alexander fAlorris
and ste Hon. John Mcurcte preparo
a document enhdigthe resuits eft' heso
meetings 'vhich inighu ho submitted te the
a'espeeivo (3hilàches.

Adjouracci ands cioscd with prayer.
Joiz,; CooK, D.i), Ghioian.
ALEXA\DEit 'epp D.l)., Scc',y.

At Montrei and %vithin St. Paui's
Chutrcl there, ait 5 o'clock 3Oth September,
1870. Thn Joint Corninittec met after aid-
jeurtiment and %vas constituted avitit prayer
by the chairman.

Sederunt, the 11ev. Dr. Cook, the 11ev.
Principal Snodgrass, D.D.,Hon. Alexander
Morris, Mr. Croil, Mr. Sheriff MclDougali,
the 11ev. Dr. Tatylor, the 11ev. D)r. Topp,
the 11ev. Rlobert Ure, Hin. John Me-
Murrich, Mr. David Mlaekay, 71.fr. Thomas
Meeae the 11ev. Alian 1Pollok,' the 11ev.
G. M. Grant, the 11ev. Donald McRane,
Ilot. John Robe±rtson, Hon. John Hoimes,
Mr. Jaies« J. Bremner, the 11ev. Dr.
Bayne, thec 11ev. Jame8 Bonnet, the Ptev.
G. Christie, MNr. Henry Wvebster and.NMI-.
David Laird.

The Rua'. ])r. Cook, Chairman, the 11ev.
Dr. Topp, Seretary.

The minutes of die former meetings wcre
rend and stistaincd.

The titetabers of this Cot.xmittee, ln
bringing tîteir delibelraions te a close desire
te record teir greait satisfaction nt the en-
tire harnioaiy of sentiment wihich has. pro.
vaied amnong, ileni on the subjectof Union,
and generiiv aivith regard se ail ainatters et
derail aiffectin- the prauîîcabiiîy of £he
contemphuted Jnion, antiitaev la thie belief
that the hoepes of te iegor n Chrm e
avili, through te blessing eof Gotu, he
realized, unaiiîmously resoive te m-~port te
their respective Cher-ches thait the foilowisig
-irticles bc recoinanendutu te be ado pted as
the basis eof Union for the LUnited Churchi
te lie known under the naine ef 'Tîte
1>resbyteriaun Cliurch of Britishi North
Ameriett."

1. Tîtattuhe Holy Seriptures o!t the Old
etnd 1'New Testament, hecing the infaibhe
Word o! God, aire tho supreme standard of
faith and mnanners.

2. That the Westminster Confession of
Faith shail ho the subordinato standard eof
titis Church, it beipg auderstood, 1. That

fuli liberty oH~pinion in regard te, the powvor
antd duty of the Civil Magistiato in miattera
of religion, as set forth in said Confe~ssion,
le altowed, ; and 2. Vintt tho use of the
Shiorttr Caterbisin ho en joined ils an na-
thorlîtivceoxposition of doctrine for the
instruetion of tho people.

a. Titit this Chtireli shall maintaln frs%-
terniti relations with hl'tesby-terian Chuirches
holding the sane doctrine, and govortiment
anti discipline, and that Ministers and pro-
luationiers hlahl lie reccived inte tîie Ctreh,
f3utjet5, t e suchi regularions, as the Churcit
inny f roin time to tirne adopt.

the ocher martcrs onsidcred orde te binge
the notice of~ their respective Churches, re-
boive te report, as they, -lirebv dIo, h)y
trttusmitting the minutes diiy signcd and
attestcd.

rThe Committce unanimousiy resoived te
iiict at 8 o'cIoek this evening te engage in
religions services, in prayer and thanks-
girîng te God for the spirit of unity tind
brothcriy love, poured out tipen them inai
their deliberations.

z1djourtied aad closed wvith, prayer.
Jeoua CooK, D.D., Ghairinan.
ALEXÂNDER. Torp, D.D., Seey.

At same place and date> 8 o'cloek, p. mn.
Tho joint Com)mitteo met and wvas consti-
tuted ivith prayer.

Sederunt, the 11ev. Drs.. Taylor, Stiod-
grass, l3ayne, Topp, the lZev. Messrs.
C hristie, G rant, Pleiok, MeRae, Hon.
Alexnder Morris, Messrs. Croil, Maekay,
WeIster, M )uglLaird.

Tho 11ev. Dr. Tutyier, Chairman, the
11ev. Dr. Teopp, Serotary.

Thtis bcing a meeting nainly for devo-
tional exorcises, Mr. Pollok read the 47th
elialKr of Ezeluiei, afte.' wich the 11ev.
Dr. Jenkins being; presear svas reqnested te
engagte ln prayer. Afier one or two aid-
dreàses from Meanhmr, the Chairman rend
part of' 17th chapter -of John. and Mr.
Chrisýtie aflerwards engaged in prayer.

Tila Corarniutee thon unanimeusiy re-
soived te record thefr thauks te the Trus-
te-es of this Church for their h-iidness ini
grain tg thern tho use of ït fer their meet-

nsani aise te the Christian friends lu
montreai, who bave with se mucît hecarti-
ness and generosity extended their hoàspi-.
:alicv te the members of diese Coanuittcs..

Aller singing the lest :wo verses of the -
72nd 1>Psatut, and after the beniediçtion by
tho Chairmau the meeting was eiosed.

WILLIAx TAYsLoi, D.D., Geairman.
ALrXA&NDLi Topp, D.D., Secretcuy.

It would be'unreasoinabie te expeet that.
ail obstacles and dificulties could be sur-
mounted at once; or that the proceedings.
of the Cemmittees wouidgive perfecttdasis--
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faction on ail hands. But aif who1 loxe our
Zion wvill note with gratitude the excellent
spirit iiianif'cstcd hy the rcpîeseîîtativcs of
the diffcrent citurches. It was wiorth wlîile
te, prove te ourselves and te the %voriti. that
tho riglit fraternal spirit prevails througb-
ont ail our branches. ])ifliculties and ob-
stacles, approac!tcd in the rigbit spirit, will
vanisb sooner or latcr,-sootier pcrhaps
titan tue niost sanguine conld venture te
hope.

LETTER FROM 11EV. CHARLES CHIN!QUY.
Onur readers will deeply regret te liear

that; hoth the cltnrch and the school, belong-
ing to 11ev. C. Chiniqny's congregation at
St. Anne's, IÇankakee, have been destroyed
by fire-eovidently tho work of ail inceti-
diary. Thtis great loss lias compelleti Mr.
Chiniquy te leave bis work in Lower Ca-
nada and hasten te the rescue of lus old
cengrreg-,ation, bis first lovýe. The following
letter, written te 1.ev. P. G. MeGreger,
will speak, for itself

St.. ANE, KANKAKEE CO.,
ILLINOIS, 271k Sept., 1870.

Revd. Yr. Mc Gregor :
DrAit BteTuIEn IN CIIuuST,- I have

just r-ce-ived, tlirougbi the biands of Col.
.Haultain, your kind letter of tue 27th An,-.,
,with the 873.50 sent by our eliristian friends
of Nova Scotia for our nîissions-and 1
hasten te thank again andi hless yen ail for
this ncw token of yeur inexîtaustible cha-
rity. There is a real pleasure te fighct tbe
battles of the Lord, wlien we are cheereti
.up iîy the tbensands of dear ltrethrcn anti
sisters who give us sncb proofs of tbecir

-ebristian feelings.
.Al.i me te tell von aiso Oint, without

those cvident marks ef sympailiy, poi lui-
=nan nature coulti hardly bear tbe trials

lthroug,-ii Nwhich it pleases Ged te inake me
pass. Is it net strange thart, Ilist year, just
.at inis scason, I liati te Shedi telars of seron
over :lie desolatien of my decar cenvcrts,'wvlio bati entirely lest tbeir crops; andi this
year, wlien we arc net yct recovcred frein
Îlhar terrible loss, .1 am n clleti te sec the
ruins of rny dent College, anti my stili
dearer Oliureli,- wlîich, nt ton days distance,
have been destroycd by l'ire! ]ieally my
lieart iv.s broken with a desolatioti that îîe
Itumax words can express, %%,lieu vcstcrdatv
Sabhatlî, I linti te adtlress nîy peer peepfe,

.Standing around me andi weeping with me

on the still smoking tai.ns of ont' churehi
and when we verc weeping,, andi tlrnt, deoe-
lateti, we wvero cryiîg te tue Lord, andi Say-
ing: "It 1, Lord, bave merry oit us," WCe
%vere ltearing tue songs of je>' of the lIe.
maints 'vho hiope thlit this is the deatil
hlow of this great Evangeliâtie ineveinent!
rbey Say of us : IlNow, tîey ]lave ne
"cburel anti ne mneans te builti eue, the>'
hiave ne Schtool andi ne place te teacb
tîteit' faise relhrzion to their cltildren ; tiîcy
wilI lie forceti te comae baek te us, our
nuns %viii tcacb teir dangli rers, amid our
Jesuits wvill soen brin., baek tteir yeun-

"men andi tîteir boys te, our itely churcb
"of Reine l!"
Last nighit ivas for lte it sleless nigbit.

1 ceuld net sittt rny~ cyes. 1 wvept anti
prtîyed. Oh ! if myv tears litat net femL'ed
"'ith abundance my hecart tvould bave burst.
But hotv sxvcet it is. in ticte dairk heurs of
deselation, te hear Jesus wltispering- inte,
ouîr cars, "lCoie urne nie aIl ve whot are
Ilheiavil>' burdene, andt 1 wvill eomfort

'"yen! Everything yc 'Nill aslk of Mny Fa-
tuier in my niame, H1e ivili give it unte

"yen. Abiie in me-anti 1 sili abide iii
"yeu !

The first thing I doe, after this night; of
tears and prayers, is te tell ven anti the
noble hearted frientis I bave in Nova Scotia,
Prince Edward Islandi, ewBrunswick
anti Cape Breton, the newv trials threugh
wlîitb I bave te pass, anti say tu yen:

IlBrctren-wvbat nîiust I do!" Alene,
I canner hlîrî up ugain tue %walls eof nMy
tîcar Zion! If lefr alone, our dear cîtiltiren
uvili surel>' seencr or Inter fall ithto the
liatîts of tîte pxiests andi the ituns, whli are
alircady prcparimug ail tieir soaires te eittrapi
tern! Yen have alicady donc so, înuch

for us. I bave se often asked vour help,
that it secîns te nie a statne te liegin Rfaail
te speffl te, yen of the 2N,;ful desolation
wbich is upen its!

But, von ]lave beeti se Ikindti owards me.
oun have sltovn se ttnuch ple.asut'e in ltelp-

ing une in my pasr neceessities, that it seems
it %veuld ho ungrareful in nme te itelieve thaïr
çour adnmirable dîttvity is exhaustcd, in(.
tier you are tireti te give tour luanils to this
grear work of the Evneianor the
French'l Candiien peepilel'

For- my part, I arn net tireti Ie figlit for
iltc Lord!1 Thougli several titnes liail of
Stones bhs fallen 111)n1lac tiiak anti fist,
-tteugi I have hcen bruibeti by tuera
more ubiau oîîc,-tiougli I have been
cursetil a thousantîcimes, and covcred wvitlî
muti more thau etce,-rbioitI I have been
several times cendeinet te deatit, aut tht
I have heard rte peer deludeti anti furiens
]lenîanists crying agiinsr mac: Il 'dil lim,
]Kiil Iiirn,"tbeugl I itave several times
expeadcd m'y lest cent, anti titat I havfe
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tieea very ncar te ex pend my last drop of
blood ini the bettie I at fighting against
Rome,-I feel rcady and happy te continue
the strufggle til the lest day of My life. It
is se ple"esant to takec away those procious
seuls from the feet er the Pope t' Rome te
the feet of Je-qus 1 There is suchi a joy ini
iny licad 'ivlin 1 hecar those multitudes of'
converts frein Popery, singing tiàe praîses
of' the Lamb who hes been siain for them,
and whio lbes savcd themn by his ceath!.

But you, Pretefuants, Who arc lighiting
]Rome et a longr distance, and %vlxo arc kept
by the hands of Providence fer away frein
the field of 4angctý you will pcrhaps nover
ealize what we. have te suifer, whiere tie

Great Ceptiil of our Salvation calls us to
bic nt the front of tic baute.

I tliuk God that Rome leaves vou iii
peacc, whcn she sends lier blind nuliitudes
te curse -us and strike us, thet you aec safe
mi yeur happy homes, wlicn wvc ite bruised
by the stones,-tliet you are tolerated, re-
spected anud fered, wlien wc are aled
and covcrpd wvith mail nd in danger to be
slaughtcecd-that you enu praise tic Lord
iu your lieutifil eliurches, wlien my poor
,churcli is a heap, of ruins et the order of
thr Pope 1

But if we bave te shed tears, wlien yon
rejoice; if we are ruined, when yen are
ricli; if we are ln constant danger eof death,
wlien you arc in pece-will you bear nie;
if in this ark heur whichi is ever me and
my deer couverts, I sey Io you -again-
IlBrcthren, iu the name eof Jesuis, prav for
~us-do net torsake -us-help us again te
~tic ctent et' veur noble liearts and tic
mens the God of Hlave.n lias put into
vour christian ltands."

Believe me. yonrs forever,
Grateful brother in Christ,

C. Cuziivy.
P. .- I *will send vou -one volume of

ruy ansiver te the grand Vicar of London,
for every <me who, 'vii give or reise one
<lur te, help mue to build my churcli; and,
baesides tbat, ruy photcgrapli (twvelve inches
large), te every-one who wvill -ive «or callect

Mr. Cliiniquy's work in the province of'
Quebec was prospering wouderfally whcn
be was called away te llinois. 'HardIy a
-4v'k passes wîthlout a numbcr'of Roitan
Cathelics recording tlicir conversion te
1rotestantiaui. Thc Aitrore and the Mou-
mral linezss bave recently publislied pro-

tests, signcdl by at lcest threc hundred con-
çcrts. XI is e grea: trial te the couverts n
,St. .une's te lose tlieïr place of worship,
but ±housanids wi]l corne te their hlalp.

INVITATION FOR WEEK Of PRAYER
THROUGHOUT THE' «ORLD.

3anuary 1-8, iLBVi.
1B.Lov1nD CHRISTIAN TIRETIHRE1 1 fllnOUGOUT

.ALL NATONS,-
Tlie time lies arrivcd forngain addressing

von on the subject of' tic annuel Week of
Prayer whiieli lias hitherto heen lergelv and
increasingly Iblessed, antd for carnesily ia-
viting yen, in prospect of' tic approaching
Ne\w Year, te make arrangements for its
Observance&

Events have occurreti dnring the present
year whieli appear more tien ever te indi-
cate the dutv of all Christians te unite in
coutending fer the sacre4 truths hclti by
-hiem in ceaimon, end'in more devout

aspiration te the Throneef Grecefor-greater
love among themselves, and moe cexubineti
action for tic sprend ef the Gospel eof
Christ througiout thc wvorld.

Tic se-celled cEcumenical Council nt
Rome lias proclainiet n dogme utterly op-
pesed alike te the letter and spirit of the
Gospel, andi te botli civil and religions
liberty, iliet uuless arrested by Divine grace
ia auswer te uuitedl prayer, would threeaten
the bulwarks of' aor lioly faîtli, andi impece
the prýogrcss ou Divine xruth as opposed te
ail vain pretensiiens.

Whiist %ve address yen, %Var bas bre-en
out bctwcen nations proessedly Christian.
This calainity lias iiecessitated the post-
ponemeut eof the Ocacrai Conference of
Christians in Ncwv York, te whiei the chil-
cren eof God in ail faes hatileoketi forward
wiîli mueîli interest andi prayerful e-xpecta-
tien of besn;but aldie ngh 'thc waters
roar,' aad ' the mountains stiake,' anti 'tic
kingdoms arc inoveti,' ' Goti îs our refuge
and sirecu1gilL., a very present lielp lu trouble,
thercforc %vill iiot 'acr 'The Lord of
hosîs is wiîh us, Ille Goti eof Jacob îS eur
refure.'

Beloved B7rcclîr<n, these andi other cir-
cuinstauces, especially the remembrante eof
Dtvinie iiierties vouisafed in auswer te
uniteti prayer, cclt upen ns, as tnany is
May loe gratiously spareti te enter uipon the
Newv Yenr, te inaugurate irs commencement
by Snell dlevons. andi cz3mbinled prostration
et the inercy-seet of Goti, as mey ensure
te us the 'altlUment of the promise eof
streugîli andi protection. In this spirit and
faith, ]et us ail, of îvhatever langue-zge andi
deneinination, suuindful of' our miner
differences, vordlinlly uirat, as well et otier
trnes as mretr c.,7peeiaJ1 v during the Week
of' Frayer, in jlcading wýitliourownFathcr
iu heaveni, lu the na.imb of our une Lord,
iedecuier, andi Iniercessor, invoking tic

seme D)ivine blcssinzs, andi tbet the time
inay specdily arrive wheu the wheole eanth
shafi. bc filleti with tic glory of tie Lord.
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'O TnoU TUTATU lEAREST FRAY ER, UNTO
Tnu 8IIALL ALL FLESII COBIN.'

The foliowing tpie's are suggested as
suitablc for exhortation and intercessionl on
the successive 4lays of meetingz

Sund 11 , Jun. ].-Inspiration of Holy

Seripture: Itssufflcienc.y and sole authority
for religious faith and praetice.

Mo»0nag. Jan. 2.-Grateftil review of the
past, callingz for renewcd confidence, and
for increasedl devotedness.

Tuiesday, Jan. 3.-For National Mercies;
for kings, and ail in authority ; for soldiers
and sailors; for ail who havre sufféecd in
recent war ; anti for the biessings of peace.

lVednesdazil, J.an. 4.--For the Oilîdren
of Christian* Parents; for a hlessing on
home influence and on ail teachers; for
early dedication to God ; and for more
labotirers in Christ's service.

T/aursçdaqi, Jan. 5 -For tha Baptism of
the Holv Spirit on ail who profess and eaul
ibemseic-s Christians; fur tho Conversion
of the Jews; and for tlhe re-movai of all
bincirances <o the spread of the Gospel.

Friclay, Jan. 6.-For the Increase of
Charitv, and of ait affectionate communion
andi co.-pperation among ai in every land
who love tho Lord Jesus Christ in sincerity.

Satîirday, .Tan. 7.-For Christian Mis-
Sin;fur the better observance of the Lord'à

Day; and for a biossing on Chirittian
Lirrature.
Suinda.q, .7e». 8.-Faith, Hope, ami Love

..-essential witnesses for the ruth.

We have received soveral reports of
Hgomo Mission Work, during tho past sure-
mer, fromn voun g mec epioped as Cato-
chistsanmd evangeiists. We pûbilish in the
present number Mr. MNcKay's notices of
his work at Margarce, 'vhere lie cvidently
receivcd a most cordial wclcomo frora an
iateresting people who have proved their
carnestness by meeting ail tlie expenses of
tho missionary, and by going ta work to
provido themselves with places of wvorship
at both preaehing places. At prescrnt ire
regret that no lither supply can bc sont <o,
<bis promising miÎssion field; but we are
sure that tho B~oard of Home Missions wili
embrace tfie eariiest opportunity o? sending
a muan of the riht spirit <o foilow up <lie
faithfu'i and productive labours o£ Mr-
Maçay.

Tho work done in theoerection of
Churches, and in tlie payment of <lie mis-
sionarýy, she,.rs iwhat ma eR'h accompiislîed
when a few actlive and earnest souls Jead
tho va>'. Until farther suppi>' of preacli-
ing is forthcoining, we trust <liat the people
will not forsake the assembiing of tlîem-
selves together for prayer, fellowship and
edifleation.

Mr. K. MKay's ]Report of Summer
in Mazgaxee.

On arriying, 1 fonind <bat the two sta-
tions irbere 1 was expected to labour were
about 22 miles (listant from ecd other-
one -at. the hoad of the Mlargcaree river, andi
tlie other by the shore, about <mo, miles
from is monith. The former station is
called the " Big Intervale ;" tho latter, <ho
IlHariior." Along <ho river betwSen thesa
extremes there are <mo R~oman Catholie
Chapels anti thre Clînrebes, beionging
respetiveiy to, tli Metbodists, Baptists andi
Congregationalisrs.

DIG INTERVALE-

.At this place 1 fonnd a Sabbath School
and iveehki>' prayer meeting in operation,
due princîpaily to the efforts 'of Mr. Isaac
Murray', irbose naine is weil k-nown to the
Board by bis liberai donations to the
Chutrch. Tiiese were continued; and, in)
addition <o the Sabbath services, 1 held a
weekiy Bible-Class for tho benefit of <he
young. Tho mneetings on Sabbath were
aiways weil attendeti, special interest being
manifesied in <ho Sabbath Sehool.

Here there are about 36 families profess-
in- attâchment to our Church. These,
andi quito a number beiong:ng to other
denominations, 1 have once or tîvice visied-
Though !lîere are onl>' <me or thrce heatis
ol famil'fes in tîîll communion ivith tîte
Church, most of <hem observe family ivor-
ship, and most of the chiltiren are baptizied.

?revious to this summer, there was no
Churehi at this station. A *Tom days befote
I arriveti among tem <bey erecteti a frarne.
B> tlie first of Jul>', it affordeti us a place
of siteiter ini vhichi te holci our meetings;
andi belote the first of Augusi tho outside
iras neatl' finisheti.

Considering tie sinail mumber irbo took
an interest in tlie îvork, andti he compara-
tive newness of the seutlenment (<ho firs<
settier being stili living), <ha effbrt matie to,
provido a place in %-ihieh <o, worship tîte
Goti of their fathers, tieserves praise anti
encouirngement. Wi<h a litule nid fromn
generotîs Irientis o? tho cause, tiîey wouiti
be able <o complote tho inside during <ha
coming winter.
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TUE HARJIOIR.

Here there is a srnnll, old Churcîs; there
bave been ne regular religious meetings of
auy kina for a numher of ye.ars. An oc-
cnsionil visit froin delegasiens te the Island
-was aIl the mens of grace hure enjoyed;
and thora wcre se rare that, for the uno
years provienis te summor of 1869, this
Church wvas nos opoedi for religions wor-
ship ;-nos even a footpash pointcd the
ivay to the House of God, which, is nt somo

<istanco fi-om the rond. Could it bc ex-
pectcd here to fiud spiritual life in alflourish-

.,g state ? lusIn Clurch I prearhed
evcry second Sabbaslî morning. and cou-
ducted a Sahhath Sehool in the afsernoon
in the schoolhouse. Afser a time the Sab-
bath Sphool was kept open every Sabbatk.
A Biblo-Class and a prayer meeting were
:aIso conducted on the Mouday aud Tuesday
.oveuiugs fol1owiur ste Sabbath service.-
At flrst thre attendance on ail meetings ivns
comparatively sinall. In the course of a
fen- n-oke a ninrked imprevenment n-as
manifest, and espeeiaily at te Sabbath
ineetings. About the beginningof August,

tlecessary; and accordiugly, at a meeiaiz
called te considor the matter, it wns agreed
te proceed, duriug the <'oming wiinter, te
troct a new and more commodious build-
ing. Trusteos were appointed, a more
suiable site solected, and upwnrds of four
huudred dollars subseribed by thoso pro-
sent.

Ilere n-e have about 26 fantilies, ail sur-
rounded by Roman Catholies. They re-
quiro encouragement, as £lîey hnd hogun te
cousider theinselves ahandoned hy our
Church. While the Churcit has beau
asleep, v-isis regard te the iutercst of this
field, Satan bas been busy sowing bis tares,
by menatis of the liquor traffle, n-hich n-il!
require more than humant power te root
on1t.

GENERI5L IEEMARICS.

Iu both stations there are cncourage-
ments ta prosecuse the n-ont. Many ap-
pearod auxieus te have the services o? a
Catcchiist durnug the whIole summer. Thoy
arc hsgnuu te hople for botter tiuýgs in
tho fature, tItan they have eujoyed iu the
pnst. AIl expeuses wero promptly pnid,
gud provision made te hear the expeuses o?
service for the remnainder of the summer, if
thas could ire obtained. 1 doubit net that
in the course of a few yearn a prosperous,
self-sssstaunng congregasion could bc built
up in Minarae, if duly cared for tilt their
twe new Churches are cornploeod.

This river is durin- the stammer menthe
the grant rosons oi'fslrmen frein al
parts; and it shottld nos, at that season
ese~ca l ybc without fshers-ofimen. ~

formn kîndness nt ail tirnes among ail defle-
ruinations. 0f the kindness of ont-
,,Gaius, mine host"ý-I should speait, dîd
1 not knowv that hoe looks not for praise as
bis " reward."

As ofieu as 1 could 1 preached, or attend
meetings, in the three Evangelical Churches
above-rnnioned. A Young Men's Chris.
tian Association was organized during the
summer. Its meetings are held in the di-
forent Chtirches. hi s, trust, will form a
bond of union, which hitherto %vas wanting
in this place.

Bofore IenviDg, %vhiclî 1 did on tho last
week of' August, 1 was requested by a
lcading member of the Methodist body, te
make knewn puhlicly t.hat their Chttrch
was at ail times open te any Presbyteriau
ministerw~ho visited.Margam.

While regretting that am an ot able te

spoank o? fruit gathored during the four
monîhs I spent in Margaree, 1 trust that
somo good seed has failen in te good ground
wlkh shall yet bring forth fruit.

In concludiug this report, 1 would again
humbly hring before tho Board the impor-
tance of cultis'ating titis Iong-neglected
field, assured that if Paul plant and
Apolo's water, God in due time will give
the increase.

Ail of whieh ie rcspoctfeally suhm*tecl.
I. McKay.

Princeton, N. J, Oct. 101h, 1870.

4t;
TRIIiAD MISSION.

Letter front Rev. JoM~ Morton.
lEtE ViLLAGE., Sept 3, 1870.

Rer. ecnd Dear Brother,--For the past two
.nonths tho wcnther has been excessivelv
,wet and baot, and I havo flot been able to
get throuffl with My work st al] te My
satisfaction.

About two miles ana a haif frein this
there, is a risîng soeulement of Coolies
Governor Gordon iuatured a plan for
settling Coolies on crown land, giving thent
ten aei.ýs of land instend of a return pas-
sage te India. Under titis arrangement a
tract of <'tonn ]and across tho Gunacara
:river is bcing settled entirely by Coolies. I
was invited liy saine -et them.t e corne over
te the settlenen t ta se shein; -,nd just be-
fore thre henvy raine set in 1 did se. In the
dlecth' of £110 wet season the road must bc
alÎbut impnssable; and evca when 1 -irnt
1 met a number of deep narrow streains
whieh the horse bail te elcar nt a bound.
The land is very good; and the Coolies ini-
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51011(1 0f' cnilivurtini- only rie andi corn. as
thev ecal do in tule neighibourlt1od of
thelsd-,tates Itre, atre culuva-ltitig a g-reat
vaieiv orf veg'elables-tînicr, -vins, cassa-

v a .nnas 11n1l p)Ilat.îiai-whii'l illlieh
iuelt botter for themi thtan a rite diet. They
htave thisifitil the coin tîtoti notioni tlit
Coolies eannot lie iiitivctl to féli the vilrgin
forest and i alzo farnis. 'ThIîc tolti me tlîev
lindt gi vot iii aIll t hotîglî,t (à rettîrniaig to

fieuîa nal woreo %ell satisiie) %with theiîr
circuainstances.

A lot luas lîcoti left hy Goveranrent for a
scliool hionse, und isiaotiter for ai thlitli:; audt
ais the seuletment ativatîces it %voula he verv
itii)(i-tiltit Io place amntg thetai a gtoeil
stia tv persoat te, net lis te-irand cote-
cltist.

A lot lias also hcen lcft for a police sta-
tion. 1 ativiesI theta il' they needeti a
shop to have one, but as a boîly dot-r-
mineoly to oppose a ra sîto heing set
11P. li îlîey left rT»m aloîte tbe police st
tion wvould xîot ho aeeti, andt* îhey WOUIl
live ini peace.

Th'le seulement of Coolies in the Colony
is a point of grcat importance, andi mission-
ary labour amotg zlaem is more likely to lie
perniaaen:ly productive than arnong tue
inew Coolies. Tîteir prejuidices have worn
off, tltcy have forsaken tîteir countryf, anti
ibis is a $tep îoward itir forsak-ing Ille
fitlse grots of their country.

There are three sugar Estates qttite near
tItis seutlement, so that the people cain get
employaient wlîenever tlîey %visli.

Before leavirîg the. seutlement rain begau
to fall andi 1 reaclîcti home wet. Mie resuit
was att auack of' lnterititent Févier. WVeek
before last ainotlher ivcîtiing hrongit, on an
attack of }Renittent Fever whiehlî asteti
four days, andi left nie quite prostratet,-
but i alm ree&vering nly streagîli. JUly
anti August, oîtr nîost trvitag :nontlis, are
now pasi. Last week- the sun passcd over
Our heatis going zmou!h andi %e illay hope
soion for fres er bree7es anti more braeing'
iweailer.

List week a vesse] ledt for Calcutta with
helwecn .100 anti 4100 Coolies. A secontd
andi probably a third will les'-e b, the cnd)
of te i-car. lndccd, it is esîtiatctl ihat
1000 Coolies 'vili lewée TninitIad ibis vear.
It is two i-cars siace a vesse) loft bef'orc,
anti in the meantime probahly 2000 have
arriveti ; stili sucli an exodits is a eflamitv
tu the Island and a soutrce of discourage-
ment io us. Few of otîr frientis hlave left
l'y ihis vessel, but' 1 fear tat the iîext
vessel wiII take a nunther.

Tltree welcs ago, wbvlen t Toands -%vero
almost iapassahle hir, 1 visiteti a ntimler
of Estates in the neighbourhootl of San
Fernandio. Mr. Lanibert accon-îaied me
to meet wvitli the Cicotes as lhe lias for
years been ia the habit of do.iag. Ouîr

incetings %vcre lîcîti wvlerever opportmatitv
offoreti-tinter a ninaigo ric, on thte shatlý
sidc of stugar %vorks, andi oit one Estate o»)
a rassy bank close liyîthe Coolie altarwiitit

its bauillon piole anti wlîite flttg flnttering-
aliove a.,. liVe iverc ev-erywhere well re-
ceivcd. * lU. Latmbert ivittn visiting- thebo
Estates te, nteet the Creoles. lias lacen une-
paring the way for a Coolie tnissionary-
For ittlitbonglt, on aet'otîttt of the langutnge,
lie coulti reallv do Iiit little for the Coolies,
yet the kindly word, aintsîtakeof the hanti,
lave naL heen witlîuut cfiet. Aita 1 amn
quite sure ilit on the Estates -Visitcd 1w
Mc-1. Lanibert a inissionary %-ould tiot tacot
ivitl thte opîpositiotn wivcli 1 diti on soule o1f
the Estates, ii îny circuit. Tîten, too, travel
is verv eaisy in tc nego ur,,i)oiltoor of San
Fernatatti(o, tliere being at least tiwelve cstatcs
%whlt giavelcti rtt:ns to theta ivitliin four
mailes of the tow». Adti this the nutaher
of Coolies cougregateti iu anti about the
towtî anti you tnay judge h<>w imaportant a~
position San Ferlnando is-

A very tiariaig attetnpt 2t; franti came
tinter tay notice abtot twe montîts ago-
The clerk, of a CoWie shop keelwer-a
Spaniarti-forge l vcral notes for -carlous
suins. I brouglittîtis case, as one 0f maîty,
under tie notice of Governor Gordon and
the leading official% antd sîtggesîcd as a
reniedy the passing of an ordinance makin-
it neccssary tbat ]?roniissiory Notes anti
Rccipts wltien m4gncti witlt a cross sîtoulti
le signeil before anti atrested lty a Comn-
missiotter of affidavits. Tlîo Attornev
Gencral1 lias since introduceti such a'n
ordinance. You an scarccly imagine te,
ivliaî an extent, fi-ant, false chafrg-es, andi
eveu forgery are cairical ly the Coolies
* against one anoîher. lThe coaseqîteace is
that îlîcy have îîîterly lest confidence in
carhoouher, a-ad no maii Tusts bis nei-h-
bour. The liciter dispose? nmong tlbern
lnîcat ibis state of afî-.Ani I trust
that the proposed ordinance> by checking
fa-atid atîtlititi-ation, %vill assure the wvcIl-
thsposedl Coolie 'aili lias propert!, anti tîtis
enicourage oters :-bli landi, but lioeuses
anti setule in the Colonv.

Artothcr corse wlîici; ve-xcs oni-sonl froin
day tei'da is ruîm. Rutn.sliops are so-vn
lîroatieanst over the Isl.ind-ain-cbrs of'
them for evcry charcli anti chape). Tîîey
flourish principally on the har) carnet?
money of the lalionrfing classes, atit 1 arn
sorry te say thit many of tlie Coolies aire
falling- lefore the temptation. la their
fa-cour the olt i-rument of i)emetrius the-
silvcrsniith is ilways sure to be produceti-
tlîey pay ecd £25 stg. per annum itîto the
Treasury ; besides, the e-xcise duty on
rom, manuifactured ia tic isianti last year,
%vas abîout S42,000. Bow shell tlw Chris-
tian world aaswer for its sittir i thz
liquor business 1-
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IlWCe tni foliaw the custon", is a settled i
maxim of tlîii an initinted Ilindus
will have to trtinife ùipon titis andi many
athler nations af tbeir canntrvrnen, hiefore
tbey siillnîir in bu, as thev *express it la
EaiilsilI ebrb-tiaeil tin.ti" IVitb Chul-
dIrun; tnhcbîi iosu horn huere, the case
istiliffrent. , y coulti have haptized manv
of' thea, ttid they %vouldhiiava beun re-
gardeti as Christians. hotIh bv their parents
andt coaun-i-inct. But I diti net fe) yen'
surec of i grotînt. Yotnr Board gave mue
nio :tlviae, or direction ;andti ib Svnati1
sitaply refrrci the niatier ta tbe Prcshy-
tery butle. 'l'li 1rusbytery wvitli unhesitit-
tit, confidetice entrustui ie inatter ta îny
prudence amid tamman sunsu, and -witli
grettt guncerositv threw thuentr epni
bility 11ponl ily shouiders. Up ta the
ps-usent hloiever 1 bave int seun iny way
cenai ta hptize nuy chiltireit. Adulhs ton
biave applieti for baptisai, but wits sucb
vieiys as mnade it impossible for mu la
faitb)fnlr.e.ss tu theni, anti ta the rruth, ta
compiy. For exampie, a -Creolu stoppeti
me in tic street nnd toid mu bue %vanteti me
ta baptize a chilti. I askedI whosu. Rc i-e-
piieti ]aquian. I knew Baquian-a china-
inan-anti 1 answered, Ilbut Baquian is nor'
marrieti anti I will not baptize the chili! of
any mati liviîîz la tlîat Ial" Oh,"
sait bu, Ilit is Riqulîvi himsclf, net bis
c-hild I muai. H1e lins beun vury siQk
lately anti I NVoulti not like ta seu hlm die
andtic bitrieti liku a mule. I ivîli stand bis
gati-fâthur, anti lic is quitu %viiling ta bu
hapsized ia any eburcb I liu. eitler
Baqunn's compilant disposition, nor bis
mode of living, nor bis proposeti goti-
faîbcr's Vvuws o! hatptistin svre at 111l sutis-

Wliilu wve are fnot cast down, it is quito
right tic eliurel shlît kaow that ive meut
«witli manyth lings ta discasirage us. To
t1îink rlia( after 'SciaI bat] buîtîw tcrs
nt thu selio',l, andt a vcnr andi a half ai Oi
tinte vtit us; andi that aller nil the painsI
we hai tiken witb him, anti sacrifices ive
hati mie ta ativarie hlm, ha sboultl tus-n
out lie hietci tlîan a tiic andi a linr, is a
gief andi disronragemuent it'hich must bu

fuit ta bu iindcrstod.
You wiipcrlaps remember tbat soute

mnonths bark, nt luis osvn desireilii-s- par-ents
tock hlmt homne; but lic contianeti ta work
for us during certain beaurs af tlie day andi
attend st-hua. Sitice th'time his conduct
lias îlot lieu, t-ery satisfaetorv. Biut Ce
werc c-oniounded ibis week ta discover tiat
bu. hll openeti my pus-se andi stole iirc
shillings sterling, aind ta finti, timat iih a
face uahlusimig as sunlight lie naintainuti
his innocence itill the proof af bis guilt tvas
thrust upon im. It appuars. toD,*tliat tbis
Nvas -net bis Jirst offunce. Ncx-t week bue
leaxus us to work in te cane-field in thse

marning andi cornu ta scîtool in tlic aiter-
accui. It is sati ta tlîini that tic last wc
huard of liury MaIrtyn, tvas lsis having
s-un1 nivay ta escape the pnislument ai theft.
1 banil lost siglit ofiinil for sanie tinte, Nvlien
1 <'amu across la San Fenando lus Bible
muid Hlymui ]ooki. On cnquiry 1 hucard of
lus asiscouiduiet, anti tlîat lie liat left thmuse
amiong atmur îlîings bchîind hlm.

AIl tliesu ulings teaclu us twe :luints.
Trhe reality of the licatlicaisas îvitli ihieh
ive have ta dca) ; and tue ahsolîuîe necti of a

marc ~ ~ ' efeta g y thiin tîmu mereiy
hiîînan. rThe wos-ldlv %vise say the C'oolies
arc a lyîag, faithlesa race; theur conversion
is hapeluss. And trniy* it is, except Goti
îvorl, with ns. But Éu -will wrk if thec
etwilestness of' aur seekiuig give hiu no
s.ust.

"lMarc thlins are irrosugbt by prayer
ilan tbis tvorid druanis of, tiierefare lut thy
voit-us risc lik-e a fana tain for me itiglit, andi

dy"Youirs, very sinces-cir,

Jom1. MORTON.
liùtV..P. G. MOGIREGOR,

Sec. Board Poreiga afîssio»s .

Presbytery of Pictou.
The Prusbvterv cf 1'ictou met in John

linox's Chnreb, eew Glasgow, on thse 20th
Sept., ant i vas constituteti by thu 11cr.
William Maxwell, Moderatar. *Thure ivas
a gooti atteittance ai ministers anti eiders.

Commaissions from thue Session cf Salem
Chisiie, appoiasing 1%r. John Brown ;
frani tic Session ai Ropcwcll, appoi.ising
P>eter Ross, Esqý, front tue Session af i B.
B. B. River, appointing: Mi-l. Duncan
Caincion ; and fs-rn the Session af West
River, nppaiutiag Mr. James Ray, their re-
spective represuntativu eiders liat la Pres-
hiyteries ant in Symiat during theu eiisuing
year, Nvurû ruand, sustained, ant he naines
af thusu breibren atided ta the rail. Tise
Revs. Thomas Cuumming, andi K. J. Grant
hein-g present, ivere inviteti te sit as carres-
pandiag- menihers.

Tue 11ev. W. Maxiveil reportut] tliatne-
cording ta appointment, bue lizai pscachet] in
Mclrigroiinisli Chus-cIi, an tîme l3tu inst., anai
mcdcrated. ln a calI, wbich ame cuit unani-
mously ln laver af the 11ev. A. R1. Garvie
-tait k ias signeti hy 270 members ansd
122 idherents-'and tha9t tlic stipead pro-
nxised is S600 th Mante anti Glebe. lur.
lMln\vellVs condnseî was approveti, anti the
cal) sustainet].

The 11ev. Alux. Stirlinag was appointed
ta labor at Goldanvilia anti Wiau Harbesir
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during ail the time lie is appointed to this
Preshytcry.

The Prcshytory agreed tc; hoid theirnext
meeting in James' Church, on Tucsday,
Oct. 25th, nt Il11 . for ordinary business.

Presbytery of Halifax.
This Prestîytery met in St. John's Church

nt 2j n'clock, on Tuesday, Oct. 4th. The
attendance was large. The cengregation
of Windlsor apliecl for modoration ini a
eall. 11ev. J. B. Logan was appoiatcdl te
prcach and moderato in a eall on Wednes-
day evening tho 19th Oct., at 7 o'cloek.
Tho Newport roilgrogation aise applied for
moderation. Tho Presbytery pnstponed the
granting of their petition tili ne'ct meeting.
An address to 11ev. J. L. Murdoch from
the Windsor congregation was read. It
conveyed sentiments of warm attachment
to their lare pastor and disclaimed ny ili
feeling ini connection with their desire* for
his retiroment fran the Pastorate. Tý1e
address was accompnnied with a purse of
$227. The Preshytery expressed satisfac-
tion with the address and ordered it to hoe
kept in retentis. 11ev. R. Wilson was ap.

Yointed to supply Windsor, St. Croix ai
Newport for the month of October; the

Lord's Supper to ho dispensed at Newport
on the forenoon of the 4th Sabbath of Oct.
Leave of absence for four wceks was
granted to 11ev. D. S. Gordon. Mr.
Thomson, Student la Theology, was ex.
tmined for next Session of thse Hall. Hus
examinations wcro sustained.

In the evening the Presb4 ttery met for thse
visitation of thse St. John s congregation.
Rev. E. A. McCurdy preachedian able and
appropriate disconrse. The Minîster, the
EIders, the Session, and the Managers, all
gave a remarkably encouraging acceunt of
Îheir svork ana ci thse position aud progres
of thse congregatien. Fifsy mýembers have
been addcd te, the communion roll this
year. There is one Bible Class numheringr
35. There arc 105 pupils in the Sabhath,
behool,-and 18 teachers. The suai of
$120 svas contributcd te thse sehemes of the
church. The minîstcr's salary has been in-
creased SI100 a year fur tbhepast thrce )-ars,
sud this angmentation is to be continned for
somne years te ceme.-Eight ycars ago the
congregation commenced its work. It was
thon small and weak. It is noiv large aud
flonrishir.g, and rapidly disincumbering it-
self o? deht. Spiritually and financially,
thse congregation prcsented a very favour-
able appearance to, thse Presbytery. Dr.
King, aud Mefssrs. Sçdgewick, Cameron,
McGregor and other metubers of Presby-
tery cxpresscd their delight with thse condi-
tion of thse congregation, and offered
*Yainablo suggestions with regard to, the
future. 11ev. E. Ross, ivho was present as

a corrcsponding unembor, also, spoke briofly.
The Prcshytery adjourned to meet in Pop-
lar (irove CDliurçh, on thse first Wodnesday
of Novenuber, at 10 o'clock.

Presbytery* of P. M. IBIand

This Prcsbyrery met ini Zion ChurcIs,
Charlottetowvn, on thse î th inst. Memberis
present: 'Revds. A. Campbsell, Moderator,
pro tern, I. Murray, A. Munra, IL Craw-
ford, R1. Lairdl, Clcrk, W. R1. Frame, and
J. G. Cameron, ministers; and Mr. 11.
Lawson, eider. 11ev. A.R1. Garvie tras
invited te sit as a corresponding member.
Certifleates were rend anti sustaitied from
the Sessions of Richmond Bay East and
Summersido, and Cascumpec, testifyving
respectively tha appointinent of Messrs.
Thomas Brehaut and William Wells, as
their representative Presbytery and Synod
eIders for thse current year. The Pros-
bytery having been informcd that the
members of thse Kirk Preshytery wvere in
waitirug to enter imte conteroxuce, it unassi-
mously resolved ta recive thse sister Prées-
bytery. On being introduced, liev. Alex.
Metjean, Moderator, Isriefly addrcssed thse
Presbytery. Hie was happy te find himself
in thse position ivhich hoe nov occupied-
Ho had labored seventeon years in connec-
tion with thse Prehyterian ChurcIs in these
Provinces, but had nover been present at
an y meeting of a Presbytery o? this Ch urcIs.
Hé said thse prospects of union Isad been
brightened by the recent news from Canada,
that the Cemmnittee liad agrced on a basis
of union. They were uow presont te -con-
ter on mattsrs cf a persenal and local cha-
racter. Thse Moderator having, rcsponded
te tlîis address, thse Presbytery adjourned
for thse puriuose of holding n con;fèenco svith
the sister Presbytery.

W hon thse Preshytery again met, a paper
was received from, Zion Church congrega-
tien, containing resointions relating te a
eaul for one te ho pastor, iucluding thse ap-
peintmnent cf Professer Andercson, and
Messrs. W. MutcIs and W. H. Hyde, as
commissioners fromn the cengregation.-
Aftcr consideriag tho papier, and hcaring
the conumissieners, thse Presbytery utuani-
mousiy agrced te, grnnt n moderation in a
eaul, and appointed 11ev. W. _R. Framo te
preach in Zion Chnrch, and moderato on
Wcdnesday, thse 9tIs mnst., at 74 o'clock--
The Presbytery agreed te meet in hunc
effectuai in' connectien with the centem-
plated calt on thse third Thursday cf Octo-
ber, tIse 20t.h, in Zien ChurcIs, nt 2 o'clock.
The Clerk wvas directed ta appiy te the
Homo Mission Board for twe Prohationers
fer thse winter, in addition te 11ev. A.
Stirling's services. Ilevdls. R.S. Patterson,
R1. Laird, and W. R1. Framne wvero appointed
a Committeo to prepare tIse draft of an
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Atidress to Bis Honor'the Lieutenant Goyv-
erner, William Cleaver Robinson, Esq.,
now arriving, on bis assuming the govern-
meut of ibis Colony. The Prebytery adi-
jouracui to meet in Zion Churcli on thé firsi
Wcdnesday of November, at Il o'eio'k.

. R. LAIRD, Clerk.

Presbytery of St. John.

Tip Prcsiiytcry of St. John met in St.
Stepfien Preisbyîrien Cliurcb, on the Il th
Oct. The Rcv. S. Hlouston preachcd a
ver*v able andi practical sermon froin 1 Cor.
xii. 7,-îhle icadîng idea cnforced being the
responsihility of evcrv church. meniber, and
the daty ot ali mnemtbers as weil as office-
bearers to work in the Master's cause.

The Preshvtery was coustituted with
praver by the Moderator. Sederun-Rev.
S. IHeuston, Mloderatcr, lieY8. John Tura.
bull, Win. Millen, N.,NMcKay, Clerk, and
Samuel Johnson, ministcrs; and Judge
Stevens, John MeLeoti, Thomas Robinson,
andi John E. Orr, eidlers.

The 11ev. John Home iras, on motion,
associatcd with the 1'resbytery as a corres-
pouding motion.

J3eforc procecding to the immediate busi-
ness of the evening, is Henor Judge
Stevens, in very complimentarv and touch-
ing terms, nioveti the thanks of the .Presby-
tery to 11ev. Mr. Houston, for his singu-
Iarlý beau tiful and impressive discourse.

ie motion ývas unanimously carricti,
andth de thanks of the Presbytcry conveycd
te, Mr. Houston, hy Rey. N. McKav,'in
graceftil anci appropriate termis. The St.
Croix Courier says.

The visitationi of St. Stephen cougrega-
tien was proceedeti with, Judgo Stevens
andi Mr. liobert Clark giving information
in refereuce to the îvorking of the church
both spiritually Anud llnancially, addiiîolai
information being funished h y 11ev. J.
Home. Afrer conference the Frcsbytcry
came te the followiug conclusion:

Il ?éso!ved, That in vicir of the -fact that
the congregation lias heeuu upwards of twe
yeurs without a setti pastor, the progreas
madie is highly satisfactory, aud the efforts
madie te liquidate the debt on t! e cbnrch
property andi otberwvis te provîide for the
maintenance of erdinauces are most praise-
worthy; andi with the prospective full or-
ganizàtion of the congregation, andi the set-
tiement of a fixeti pastor, the Presbytcry
feel that under ir.s spirited leaders a prospe-
rous future awaits this congregatinY

The Presbytery was occupied cbiefiy îvîîh
routine business yesterday forenoon. The
11ev. Neil MrKay iras commissioucdl to,
dispense the sacrament of the Lord's sup-
per nt Baillie, next Sabbath, and tihe 11ev.
Mr. Home ivas nppoiNted to, supply Mr.
MeKay's pulpit in St. John.

Wetincsday afternoon ibere iras a visita-
tion of St. James' congregation by 11ev. S.
Johnson, anti Jutigo Stevquis, delegates
from the Presbytery.i

The same eveniug the Prcsbytery met at
Wawecig, anti on Thursitay andi Friday vi-
siteti the congre gniions nt ]3ocabe, Dide-
glnsh, andi BI3yide.

PRESBYTEIRI.AN CHIURI, ST'. STEPIIEN,
Oclober, 121h, 1870.

The Presbytery met anti was coustituteti.
A miemorial frem the 11ev. J. D. Murray

relating to the propriety of holding a com-
munion service and forming a communion
roll at Buctouche, wua rend, and the mnatter
,vas remitted te the Kirk ,Se.ssion of Moue-
ton, with instructions te use their discretion
in the premises-the Preslbyîery approving
the proposai ef dispensing lie Lord's Sup-
per ai Buctouehe andi forining a communion
roll.

A latter f rom Mr. D. T. Blair, Frederic-
ton, wua rend, askîng for the services ýof
11ev. W. Stuart for six montbe. It was
agreeti to recommenti the proposai to the
Home Mission Board, it beiug understood,
that the ?resbytery assume ne pecuniary
responsibiiity in theè matter.

The Moderator brought under the notice
of the 1'resbytery tiefinite rumers which ho
hati beard ai Glassviiie of the irregular ad-
ministration of seaiing ordinnces thero by
a person claimiug te be a minister of titis
Churcb. On motion, it ias remitteti te,
the Kirk Session of Giassviiie te malte en-
qiuiry into the facts andi report te titis Fres-

1bytery.
The application of the 11ev. John Home

te bc receiveti as a minister of ibis Church
fwas then taken up, andi nu extraci minute of
Synoci auent the case iras rend. Mr. Home
statcd bis readiness te ha guideti hy tire
Prcshytery iu respect te the enquîry wbich
fthe Syneti hati instrucreti theni te, mate; hiî
1fuilest coiisciousness of innocence in respect
te mumors wbich bati heen irreguiarly
brought before the Synoti, anai bis readinees
te meet bis accusers *face te face.

Jutige Stevens statid tiratie kuew 1Mr.
Home mosi favorahiy ; tirha b at heard
ramors about bim befoie hc came here, ai
aIl, which iras very damagigt i hr
neter; ubat ho (Jrutge Suveas) hiat taken
the trouble te malte strict enquiry iet these
rumors anti could flot trace any of thexn.to
any reliabie aethority, anti thai lie believed
they hati net the slightesi foundation; that
Mr. Home hati been here, in a mauner, ouw
trial for tire year, anti thnw notbing coulti
be brought against hiro. Bc sîrougly an-
iiatverteti upen the injustice ut attnching
importar.ae te vaeue rumors wbich usuaily
bail their enin ia calumny, and nannst
wbieh noe pn' chearacter iras proot.
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Uaving lheard these statements the Pres-
bytery defcrred tho fardier consideration ut
this case tili a future meeting.

The Prcsbytery dlieu adjpurned to meet
at XVaweig tf-li evening at hialf-past six p).
M.P and the meeting Nyas closcd with prayer.

IEWLIG PEIYEINCtici
October i2th,, 1870.

At 6.30 p.ii., the Presbytery met accod-
ing to adjourninent, and wvas constitured.

The assemblage ivas very limnitcd oving
to the incessant rain of the afternoon and
evening; but the Presbytery rcsoîved tu
proceed with the visitation of this section
of Mr. Millen's charge as intimated.

The Pastor preaches the gospel faitlifuily,
does not liold diets for catcchising, but
visits his Peuple fron liouse o lieuse once
a year, and many of them more frequently;
visits the atilictcd attentiveiy. Conscien-
tiousiy attends Presbytery, but regrets that
since the Union he has not b2en able
regularly to attend the meetings ot E3ynod.

Badministers baptism in an orderly ivjr
Bas no Bible-class. The EIders visit to
some extent among the people, but nlot as
mnucli as they ought. Always visit and
pray wvith the sick when asked. They at-
tend mieetings of Session and other Cliurch
Court,, ien appointed, as far as practi.
able; but thev scldomn attend or take part in
prayer meetings.

Tëhe number of Eiders is net sufficient,
and they have no special districts alloted.
No incompetent person is admittcd to
ordinances. They liave contribtated to the
principal sehemes of the Chureli to the
amount ut $33. There is an increasing in-
terest in religions things, and thore are
other hopeful indications of progress.

There are about 26 paying families and
about 36; fanifies in some way connectedl
with the Presbyterian Cliurch. There are
seime, but nlot many, ivbo never attend re-
ligions ordinances. 'There are 24 comainu-
nicants, of wvlom, seven wvere :added during
the Iast year. There were nine baptisms
last ycar. There are oceasional week even-
ing preachings; but nu weckly prayer-
meetincs.

Thezsuti promised the pastor from this
section is S168. It has flot been regtularly,
paid. It is raised by pew rents, and thec
Trrustees couald not tell liow inach wvas paid
during last year. It 'vas paid te the pastor
by the holders of poevs in small sums to suit
their convenience. (Rev. Mr. MilIen stated
that lio had received froia this section fromn
$112 tu 8115 last'year.) Tho rents are
payable half-yearly, but thero is nu propur
systemn of collecting them.

.After lengthiened conferenco the Presby-
tery found as follows :-"In view of the
faets now elicited the Presbytery find that

wvhile there is muchi faithifal and exhausting
toit un the part of the pastor, ami soma
sclf-denying effort and loving co-operation
on the part of theo people, there is at tho
samne tune a lack of thorougli organization
and vigorous %vork, in contrihnting and col-
lccting nuas for ministerial support. 'lho
ainount paid the pastor is <ou small, ami
onglit tu bo fordxhvith inr ae;tnd the
1resbytery %vould carnestly and affection-
ntely urge upon the congreg-ation thc.duty
of faithfully nnd puncttually discharging the
obligations they ove tu God, t0 thieir pastor,
and »o the churcli et large. Th'lîe ;sbyrery
votild also affectionately urge the propriety

of exercising a greater degrce of Christian
consisfency in attending to sealing urdi-
nauces ami point ont the obivions duty.of
iluose wvho seck baptismn for thecir children
to sek the other seal of the 'New Covenant
for themseives., The 1rcsbytery is encoexr-
aged hy the kindly Christian spirit mnani-
fcsted on ai hands tu hope that, l'y the
blessing of God, the xtecdfi improveinents
%vilI bc specdily acr-omplimlcd.>

The Presbytery then adjourrned to meet
at Bocabec the day fo1lowing et il a m.

BOCABEC, lath Oct., 1870.
The ?reibytcry met according, and aftcr

sermon by the Moderetor wvas (onstitutcd.
The visitation of titis section of Mflr.
INillen's charge %vas titen proceed with.

The pastor gave the samoe enswers hore
that he had already given at Waweig.

The general stafe of religion is a subjeet
of mueh anxicty, and there is little tu mndi-
cate that it is in a prosperous state. Our
owVn Peuple are flot su regular in their at-
tendance upon ordinances as tlhey oughit »
ho.

Tîtere are soma 24 families contributing
tu the support of tise ordinances in this
section. Over 32 cali themnselvcs l1>resby-
terians, some of whoin vcry seldom attend
service. They assigu', puverty and various
other causes for their negicet.

There are about 25 communicants. There
have been nu accessions from the ranks of
the young for some tinte. The Lord's Snp
per is dispensed here once a ycar, and tlie
preaching oft<ho Word every alternate Sa' -
bath muraitig, with oceasional 'veek-day
services. In the absence of the pastor the
churcli is ciosed. There is nu strictiy
Presbyteriau Sabbath, Schuol in the con.
gregatuon. Therm are Uitio7n Schools in
wvhich, many of the teachers aire ]?resbv-
terians. The cungregation lias greetly suf-
fered fretn death and emigration, andi the
population is decreasing.

The amount promised tixe jastor is $200.
The obligation is ibregularly discliargcd ;
the greater number paying direcciy tu the
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Alinister. The salary is raiseti by subscrilp-
lions payable lialf.yearly.

Afîer*Conforcuice anti doliboration tho
Presbytery fouind as follows :

Tha:in while there is machlin the mutual
attachment of pastor and people wvhich
formns giouncl of congratulation andi en-
couragemnt, the Presbytcry wvould affec-
tionaly reconimenti the ordination of addi-
tional eiders, groaterattention to the organi-
zatiosi an(l care of Sabhatli Schools, a more
liheral support of their esteei pastor,
andi the adoption of a botter methoti of
raising anti collecting funds. TI'le Presby-
tory wvould also enforce theo obvious obliga-
tion of Christian consistency resting upon
parents wiio seek baptismn for their childrcn
that thoy seck the ottur great New Testa-
ment sacramont for thomselves. The
Prcsbytery, further, sincerly sympathizo
wihtli tis section of tho Congregation in
view of tho losses they have sustai.ned by
doaths and romovals,and desire to encourage
îlîei to endeavor by inecaseti energy and
liberality on tho part of thoso whio romain,
to ropair, by God's holp, tho losses to ivhich,
la Ris ait wviso Providiene, thoy have beon
subjected.»I

ST. GEORGE, Oct. 14th, 1870.
Mr. flouston havîng been appointeti by

tho Presbyrery to visit the St. George sec-
tion of Mr. Miillen's congregation, proceeded
there on Friday, anti having preaclhedi
called 1kw the representatives. The 11ev.
*Win. Millen appoareti as pastor.

The pastqr statoti that there is no session
in titis bection, and a communion has never
been lIxlui hcro,-somo go to ]3ocabec, a
distance of il utires, to communion. lie
also State t dat titis section of the congre-
gation extends over a district ciglit mniles
long by five wide; that there are about 20
conibu:infmilies in conneotion ; that
attendaceon lpublic wvorship is botter this
yoar titan last, somotimes as inany as n
hutndrcd bcing prasent; can report nothing
very inarked iii tise state of religion ; titat
the inîcrest scuei deeper six or saven
years ago than it doos now, several faunilies
from the 1'onnfield district having attended
tien untd dIo not corne now; (tocs flot know
tho tenson, unless it be that in tho intorval
since thon stated supplies waera given a:
times to this place and services were heid at
?ennifield ; and lienco whon preacluinir was
brouglit te thuir doors; thoy turned lazy andi
wuuld flot go te a distance; that romovals
by deatîs anti othorwiso of some of the
most active and publie spiriteti members
have beeni of great disativantage in niany
'Ways.

Tho Truistees answered that tho promise
whicli they made to Mr-. -Millen wvas $104
annually ; fluat the engagement was at first

for one year, and so it continueti on tho
saine torms ; that their pronmiso liait beeu
fulfi lied to the lottor, so far ; that.the raisoti
the salary hy pe.w rents and sulbseriptions;
that the ihs annual subscription of a
family is $5.50.

The depnity ofl.'resbytery then proeeoed
te givo ativice on tho stato of matters that
was inanifest. Ile urgred tho desirablcness
of holding a communion and forming a ses-
sion at as early a poriod as convoniont, and
consequontly tIse formationu of a communi-
cants' roll; pressed upon the heads of famrii-
lies present the ativantagre of linving a Sab-
bath Sehiool wvhere the cluildren niay be
taught the ivay of salvation and tise distinc,
tive principles of the Chureh; aiso tihe ne-
ccssity of holding cottage prayer-mnee:ings,
but espocially, that they _ïhoul i meet for
prayer lu tIse Church ou the Salsbath thiat
Mfr. Millen is flot tijre ; and enjoined tise

tpastor to tako ordor-thaft as scoot as possible
haptismn ho adminisîcroti to tise infants of
communicants only, or ivhiere ono at least
is n. communicant. Hel aiso deait plainiy
with the Trusîcs anti othors present as to
the sneasnro of liberality reportd, express.
cd hitasoîf as entiroly dissaisfiod wit âne
fact that .$5.50 %vas the highest annual sub-
scription, espeeially as it wvas a patent faet
that twico or thrico that amnount is spont
annuaily by niany farmers on tobacco andi
drink; andi concinded, by poin:ing ou: luow
their business may ho conductoti with more
systemn and eficiency. Frota the disposi-
tion shown thore is gooti reason to, believe
that rnany if not ail thoso recommcndatios
ivill bc carrioti oust at once. Arrangements
-.vre bain-,, entereti into that very day as te
th~e starîing of a Sahba:h Sehooi, one vain-
able femalo teacher having been seured ;
and the idea of the prayer-nsectungs .-. ail
appearance, commended itself te those that
were present.

Conference of Presbyteries.

A Conferece of the two Pyrcshyteries
located in P. E. Island met, according te
mutuai apcent, in Zion Church, Char-
louc:town, on Fritiay, the 7th inst. 11ev.
A. McLea:. , Belfast, %vas chosen Chairman,
anti lie. ],'. Laird, Clark. The members
of Prcsh *% tories present ivero, Ilerds. A. Mc-
Lenu, T. Duncan, G. Stewart, anti J. Mc-
Coul, Iliiiisters; and Dr. Maekieson anti
Messrs.A.llan Stewartand Aiex.R1obertson,
Eiders î'f the Church of Scotianti 1resby-

tory; amltIerds. A. Camnpbell, A. Muas-o,
e Il..urry, FI. Crawford, B, Laird, W. R.

Frame. andi 3. G. Cameron, antiA. B1.
Garvie, corresponding member, Ministers;
anti Mr. IL Lawson, Eider, of the othor
Presbytery. Afuer prayor oy 11ev. A.
Munro, ilie Conference %vas duly opetied,and
Royv. I. Murray atitresse t in layotrorf thse
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gencral principlo of union and co.oporation.,
Tite Clinirman hiad previouslystatcd, wlien
introdured to tho P>. E. 1. Prcsbytery, that
the recetît Conférence of'* delegates in
Canada lid rcsulted in the adoption of a
basis of union. This ivas very gratifvin,,
And adapted to encourage the PrcdhyVirieq
to gro forward. Rev, .~ Duncan said lie
corîccived thrce subjects wcre hefore thc
Confcreîucc, about whlîi it înight properly
consuir, vi,..: First, eo-operation in pastoral
work; serondly, Edtivation ; and thirdiy,
the Presbyterian. lHe înovcd that tbis
Conference, eonsiçlering,,, the present cir.
cunistances of titis Island, and in vieiv of
the ncar approacli of union among Presby-
terians, dcem it clesirabie that thlîc should
lie co.operation hetwcen the Preshyterians
iii pastoral work. Tite motion %vas secondcd
aud unanimously agrced to. Rev. R. Laird
movcd that, in view of the foren'oing reso.
lotion, titis Conifèren% agree 'o, appoint
Committecs to visit localities in whielî
rienihers, and adherents connectcd witli
both 11rcb Pteies reside, %viril the object of
ascertaining their views, and arranging that
divine service be conductud in such places
onl1Y by Ministers of one of the Presbyteries,
it being alwvays tindcrstood that nothing
sai be done te injure the interests of an;
party concerned. The resolution wvas
adoptd On motion of Rev. W. R. Frame,
the Con-ference appointed Revdls. T. Dlun-
can and 1. Murray, and Messrs. R. Lawson
stnd A. Stewart, Eiders, a Commitree te
visit Clyde River and St. Peter's Road,
with the vieîv of carryingr out the resolution
of Conference, to report at a future meet-
inîg. Revids. A. McLean and T. Duncan
reported tlie nuinher of subserihers ohîaîned
for the Presbyzerian in tlieir respective
congrcgations. As the number was stili
insuffivient, and two congregatio:às hall not
specioilv reportcd, the publication of the
paper ivas stili delnyed. The Conférence
closeil, to meet at such timre as may bc
agreed on.

R. LAIRD, Clerk.

The congregatien of Merigomishl bas
ginven lin unanilnous eali te licv. A. R.
Garvie tobhotheir pastor. The congregai-
tion of IVitidsor aIso have giveni himi a very
liarmonious cail.

The congregation of Prince William, N.
B., lias --iven a unanimous Cali to Mr.
Samucl McCully te becoine their pastr.-
The congregation of Chiatham are about te
Cali Rev. R. Wilson.

The congregation of Chainiers Churcli,
Hialifax, at their Annual meceting heid on
the I 9th uit., resolved unanimniesly te maise
the lands necessary for congregationtd pur-
poses i>y collections on the Lord's Day,-
thus doing away -with pew rents.

Yarmouth Congregation.

Our Record being flinited in size, and
making its appearatice but mon thly, We are
uanule to puiblisît biaif iliat ive desire te llay
hefore onr readers. We have therefore me-
luetannly te decline insertion of congratula.
tory amldresses generally. But as the hest
o r mIes must have exceptions, WCo have
pîcasure in noticing tue completion of a
twenty-one years' pastorate by Mr. Chîristie
in tue Preshytearian congregationi of Yar-
mouth, and int publisluing the people's ad-
drcss expressive of cordial affection and con-
fidentce, aiid rendered ail the more cloquent
by the ilccoinpanimeýnt of a purse of SI115.

Týhe po3t; occupied Iby Mir. Chr-istie is
hoili important and difficult. During the
grenier part of the years past fi lins heen an
oîIt.post, though noiw lappily ils IPresby-
tonnan neiglibours have increnseil; and ive
know that iliese îtventy-one years ]eave
bel.ind. them a record1 of pastorail fidelity
and labour for thie congregation anid for thie
hody genemally, wvell ontitied to hoîtourable
mention in the periodical literature of this
Church. Trhe address,as, foiiows, was read.
on the 21st it. by Mr. Robert B3lack, the
oldest member of the Session, and the
purse presented in the naine of the Coni-
mitttee.
To the 1?ev. George Chtristie:

DEAR PÂSTon,-Twvent-oile years have
new elapscd sinice you accepted. the charge
of the Preshyterian congregation iii Yar-
mouth. We consider te occasion a most
sitahie one for presenting to you soee
expression of our sentinients pf r~espect and
esteeni. We recognize yen, as a servant of
Christ in tue Gospel; and ive trust we
have profited by your labours aîaorg us.
You have heen te xaany of as a guide ini
seasoxis of perplexity and trial, prîîying
wvith and for us, instructing us pubîicly

and frot boeuse te houset, udmiîîistering
words of consolation to the afflicted, and
doing ail that man can do to shed lighit on
tîxe path wvhich leads down to the dark
valley, and then ascends to the botter world
beoixnd.

Wce thank you for your lahors of love
and faitli, and would hambiy express our
hiope that 'vo may profit more anti more
from your instructions; %viloe ive pray
tiit you may long lie perînitted to Ixihor fai
vout- sacred vocation, and with eiren more
sîgmal tokens of the divine blessing than
heretofore.

Weé embrace, in this expression of our
respect and esteoni, Mrs. Chlristie and al
your family, praying iliat tbey aiso may lie
long spared te livo in the hearts of your
coîgrogation, and continue te bo, as in the
past, a conifert te Yeu.

With these our affectionate congratula-
tiens, we request yoti te accepi, as a token
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of' gratitude andI respect, the aecompanyiug
pure, containing One hundredan fifteeu
dollars, îvith the prayer that; goodness and
mercy mnay followv yotn and vour household
all the days of your life; and that you, nowv
enjoying the consolations of that Gospel
with which yoti have cndeavoured to, ii-
struet and eoinfort tho people of yotir
charge, may obtairi the reward of the goodl
niinister of Christ, îvho lis tnrned uiany
to righitcousncss, andl dwevll in the Flotse of
the Lord forever.

In the name and in babaîlf of the congre-
gation.

R013EILT I3LACIC,
NATHAN HILTON,
J. A. E LUS,
T. 0. GEDDEs,
P. A. WEBSTER,
WMs. I3URIILL,
CULARLEs DODDS,
W. W. LEwis,

Comrnflee.
To the aboya, Mr. Christie muade a ver-

bal reply, thanking the Committecand the
congreganion tbrougit theni for this very
kind expression of their feelings and the
lîberal donation witlî whîch. it was aceoni-
panicti. White grateful for the more tan-
gible tokeon of their esteent and approval of
his labors, lbe said that he -valued stili more
highly the evidence afforded by the address;
that ha enjoyed the affection and confidence
of t:ie people amnong ivbom ha laboured.

Botit for biniself aud Mrs. Christie, hae
would reciprocate the feeling of attachinent
to, them, and desire for their basts intarests
both in tinie and etcruity. Ha bad been
with theni in mRny a season of affhicion,
and truly symnpanbisad in their trials, white
ha had àlso ut other tintes participated in
their eujoymtents.

This expression of kind and affectionstte
sympathy îvould, he hoped, encourage him
to labour for thern with greater zeal; white
lie trusted that; they ail, having accota-
plisbed their work upon the cartit, nmighit
be permitted to, enter into the rest and the
cnjoymneuts prepared for thora that love and
serve God.

We notice wilth, pleasura that Mr. J. F.
MieCurdy, son of the late eov. Johit Mc-
Cttndy, of Chathamn, bias won a prize of
Fifty dollars, given hy Chartes Seribner,
the Newi York Bool, eublisher, to the hast
Hebrevi Sebiolar nt the Theological Semi-
nary at Princeton, New Jersey.

Mr. McCurdy supplied Fredericton sec-
ceptably during tîte vacation, will proliahly
ha lieenscd next spr, and will we hope
takze part lu the Hbome Mission work o? the
Lower Provinces.

The following is front the Newfoundland
.Eapress :

MOGZLL COLIAtOE, MONTnukÂ,-The
conipetitivc exantinations for the scho1ltr-
ships and Exhibitions rccently estahlishedl
in the Factilty of Arts, 'vere lield in McGilI
College on September 14, 15, 16, and 17.
In the Jist cf sucessful candidates we find
the namne of i4r. Charles J. Harvey, eldest
son of the 11ev. M. Harvey, St. John's,
Ne-wfoundland, wvlo lias gained an Exhi bi-
tion, value S125, and also a Governor,
(3eneral's scholarship, value $80.

Missionaxy Meeting.

A farewell prayer-xneeting in connectiolî
with the departure of ROYALR J. Grant to
Trinidad, 'vas held in Newv Glasgow, on the
loth uit., J. W. Carmiehaei, Esq., M. P..
in the chair. Tho tume ivas occupied in
prayer and praise, wvith addresses designed
and adapted t6 intensify nîissionary feeling
and efrort, by 11ev. Messrs. Stewart, Mc-
Lt3 and Grant, and by Mr. A. 1>atterson.
Collcton $40.

For the Children.

There are xnany excellent nionthly pa-
pers published for children ; but there are
two little Magazines that deserve special
coninendation,-the Children's Record of
thie Free Church, and the .Tuvenile Record
of the 'United Prcshyterian Ohurch. The
price, le a half-penny per nuniher, or Six-

pneayear. They cannot be procured iu
ticontry *for less than double this price,

but they are cheap even at that. One or
both ùin be ordered through the British
Arneriran 1Book -and Tract Society, 66
Granville Street, Halifax.

IN MEMORIAM.

Putv, gratitude and love, require that a
spcifnotice ot the bite M rs. Charles 1).
Hutrbe inserted in the Record.

She, wvas no ordinary woman, and she
vins no oiîdinary Christian. Jlaving des-
cended frontî a Christianfaimuly, sbe showed
from, lber varly womtanhood that the pro-
mise held ;zuodo 'I ill he your God and
the God uof your eilîdren ;" for bier fatther'a
God Nus lier God, and shiedeliberately and
devoutlv walkcd in the steps of ber father's
faith aîi1 Iînlîness.

It was. however, front beinýg connected
%vith 1>ollr Grove congregation, front its

oiin ti> the end of ber lifié, that ber Chris-
uan cheirver fully developed itself. Site
identificd herseif with it.; and it vins
througbi t1S interest s took in its tem-
poral aud Spiritual prosperity, that bier
character as a Christian was matured,

Pt Platrit anb ffortip Mtcorb.
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adoned anti eompleted. Site was distý,n-
gUislied for: the ornament of a mek antd
quiet s~pirit, wlicbi iii the siglît of God is of
great pirive; and lier mèek quietude ivas
ol'teîî ilobt powcrfl'uly feit in the cilI
struggles of tbse congregation. NZever-ti îe-
lobs, $lie wns a persistent Chîristian! Site
liai], in rel'erene to ]?oplnr Grove Cbnireb,
onle tliing to (Io :in lier own mensure, she
deterii 1 cd dit it slio'ild he bulr up a
holy tempille to the Lord. And, tlîoîigl
nover obtrîsive or officious, lier pcrsistenry
provoked the zeal. of lier b)retlircn, wlieni
tîleir liearts began to droop and tlicir liands
to l'ail in doing good.

Hlers, too, was the character and tho
blessedness of' tbe peace-maker. As murlh
ns possible, site lived peaceably witbl al.
Uer considerate, continuous, uinostenta-
tiens, l)rncticiil sympatby wviti the poor
and the nlllietedl in the flesbi, 'vere really
proverbial. Site wvas an imYýitator of' Christ
in I-lis manner of good-doing, aînd to the
lotter oheyed Ris inJunetion, Il Wrben tboîî
doest tbine Almis, let flot tby ri.lît Iiiand
k-now whiat thy loft hand doeth ;" and ho-
cause of tbtis, tho blessîng of diose that
werc Ilready to perisît'> camne upon lier,
since site mride tic heurt of tlîe wvidowv to
sing witli joy. Andtiber sympathyv was the
parent ait(! 'lurise of lier liberality. To do
goorl and to communicate site forgot flot,
and kneîv, as only the liboral Christin
1-nows, wvhetîier ricbi or poor, how truc arc
tric words of tîîe Lord Jesus, IlIt is more
blesse(] to give than to receivo."

ler love to the Sabhath and the sane-
tuary wvas inanifest. Slie did Wiht ali
Cbristiant ladies ouglit to do ia the mari-
agemient of tîîeir bousehold-preparcd 'lor
the Sabbatlî-and it vaîs thus to lier a
deligbit iii Iîeing alble to attend to devotional
ivorship). The mianil'est outgrowthi of' titis
love for the Sabbath and its services %vas
lier love ta the ministers of the sanetuary.
Site loveil tbem l'or tbeirowvn sake, and tîîe
sake of' their MNaster, and the sake ol' tbeir
work ; anti iever perhaps in the history' of
our Cburch, 01r any Chureli, lias a Minister
of.Christ Ileen botter able to tell of the pnst
love, and rite fruit of suc!,, titan ho tînder
whosc ministry site sat and learned l'or so
side years, and 'vbho stood by her bed-

s heaie site fl'e asloep, ia Josus.
S'îcli is but an imperfect sketch ol' tlîe

character ol' one of our bionourable -woinen.
Lot tiose wvbom site bias lel't follow lier as
sho followed Christ. Lot themn consider
onu another, and' Ilprovoke one anotlher to
love aad to good works," andt they, too,
ivill bave this testimony. "'Blessed are
-the deadl who die in the Lord :" t'boy rest
fromn their labours,, and their -vorks follow
them.

Tuie Canada Presbyterian Church.

'l'ite College rit Motitreal wvas openied on
tlie 5dil ult. Dlr. R. F. Buirnis clelivered al
lecture on IlCeî'î'dni Pliases of' Mlodemn
11,h1delity." Ro reVlewCted i attitude and
tendent-les of Deism, ]?antlîeismn, Atîteisni,
Mtateriahism. Tliere wvere ta'elve studonts
presetît antI l'our more wvere expected.
PIrol'essor Mv'Vicar stated that altliough-l
ihiere aire, 1)y die act of Syîîou, only thire
of' the seveîiteen Presbyreries ol' the clici
attitelhed to the College l'or financini sup.
pxort, yet tîîoy ]lave alî'eady ant endorvînent
Sublseribed of' about $30,000, of' wIii
S-10,000 is paid and invested ; tlîey ]lave
17 scholarships ol' front $50 to S60 eaeb, a
library ol' over 3,000 volumes; 39 students
enroled ; and a total atînual revenue last
yetir frorn ail sources, eceluîsive of lmnlents
to thc E ndowvmerît riund, ' S .,553, Icar-
in- a balance in hand ait tic close ol' the
sessions of $607.

Energetie efforts are bein.- made to la-
crease the Library. Mr. M' Vicar 1add9: -

Theo missionary labours of' our students
during the summer migbt next be properly
remiarkert upon. Suflice it to say tlhat 15

of ttei nuborwer soeîiaged, four of
tli Frenchi and English ,:peakiint students
Two of these laboured iii Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick, and.two iii Ontario and
Quebee, and wve have lad tîte miost elieering
evidences ol' their suceess. TIiev bave flot
only brouglit Roman' Catlîolics to tue
Saviour, but they have also drawa out the
symipadîy and liberalîty of our people
aaîoig whom, thîey laboured, in l'avor ol'
titis departmen t of' our wvork. lii proof. ol'
titis 1 inay mention tiat tic Ccgiegationl
ol' Valleyfield lias sent iii $30 in linymelit
ol' soine two or tlîrec wveeks services; and
Indian Lands, Lochies, Vaxidlcek 11h11 anîd
otlier places are about to do likewise. To-
dity I recoived a letter l'rom Oakville, (>îît.,
fromn a friend, wvlo wvitIliolds lus liante,
eîîelosing $20, ton for thîe general fainds of'
the Collego, and ten for the training of ocr
Frenchi students. )VcT have now twelve
French stridents ia course. Tîxose arc
destiîîed, aloîîg wvith our otier stridents, to
do a great wvork ia our lantd, and beyoacl it.

Lest it should ho hinted la aany quarter
tîtat our staff of' instructors is totally in-
suflicicuit to train 'young mcn l'or tlîc ninis-
try, lot me only Say tl*hat Wve have McGili
College for Arts, and to Tbeology I tIevote
nîy entire timo and cricrgy. ]?rol'essor
Cotîssirat is similarly emiplovcd, and wvc
have assoeiated 'vitlh us IRer. Mr. Gibson
as leeturer iii Exegeties; Dr. De Sola, as
lectuî-er in Hebrowv; and tits winter tîte
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services of a competent Classical anti
Matlitatical turor hlave lieou sectircd.

T.ho Record contains an account by Dr.
Topp of a vi-sit ho mîade rcentiy to Fort
William, at the lîcati cf Lako Superior for
thu purposeo f organiz'Âng a nlissionnry
sttflion titere. Ire succede in lu is objocet.

Tite C atnda Clitrei bias a :ission among
the Itîdians cf tho Great West, far I)bbnd
tho Rcd River. Oue of thoir misSionýaries
is the Roy. James Nisbct. Tite followingý
extract front a recetut louter gives a strîtuge
ýliîpse of Itîiuîtn lire:-

IlNcw, I mnust tell you about a Billgular
chiaraicter whlî, ivith a number cf lus
f'ollowers, visiteti us ut sced-tilne. I once
met wvitlî Iii nt Carlton, but was thon
only a fcîv nminutes in bis company. Ho is
known hy a naitio thatt in Englishi mvaits
',t/e fous' solltç." 1'erhaps tho nan)o is iii-
tondeti to indivate howv inuch superior te
ordinarv mon hoe is thoughit to lie; andi
doutitlibs bis followcrs consider him te bo
solneîing- far- abovo common. Ire is al
great Indiain orator, and rends in tho Crce
Syllabie very fluently. lie prcteuds that
hoe got the î,owver te reand dircctiy from God.
0f coursn 1 doubteti that staternent, -ti I
fishi out of hinm that this iniraculous
abiiity had a very ordinary origin, for lie
acknow'lcd é d to tre that there wvas a mn
toaelîing Iimi ta reand for ton days, buit that
at tho enîd of that timue the mni 'vas killed ;
thon lie prayeti te God to, enable him te
rend, andi aà at onc ho got an answcr to
bis praiyor, andi ho lias been able te roati
ever sinco. Eve'o tell days' teaching mighit
suflice to, givo a mati of bis abiiity ut start
in the Croc Syllabie; it is so sinupi.-overy
character hnving its own tiefiniu-, seunti-
ho would only require te, get aîcquainteD~
witb tixe forms of these characters ; practice
ivould do the rest.

",To a certain oxtent, the mon knowvs
the Christian relgin and te a certain do-
grec hoe sccms te hýiaveè embraocd it ; se far,
at leaisr, as abandoining the commonl super-
stitions of the hientten, professing, te ivûr-
shl) the o truc God i l the porsons of the
]?aîler, tho Son, andi the Holy Spirit, anti
inceuleauing niany of the prineiples cf
inoraliry. Be mnë bch caileti a1enost a
Christian; but 1 foar thoe is ranch lic
must give up hefore, he can be regardeti as
4 Chîristian indecti.

IlOn the day after lie and h is party ar-
rived lîco, lic told us ho wvisbied luis people
te blave a meeting ivith us ; se, after dintuer,
the y mustereti in regular procession at the,
tents, licadeti by the great man bîmself,
armed witlî his pipe of pence, with fiant
'vooden stem about tiîreo foot long, pro-
ftusely tiecorateti witb siik ribbons, stripis of
ermine skias, andi little belle, sucb as yen
see on babies' rattles. The boys flred a
sainte with thecir gutts, then flic, whîole

conîpaTîjjý'inautccd iii solcmnl procession te
ciii lieuse ; ivlen beloroc lîîor, tlîoy
droiv up in a long lleo andt otlier thre
saintes îî'orc firod; tion i teprocessiot1
marehlec into the lieuise. filihugth duc liing
rooin. and hall. 0f course, the lirst business
on oui' part wvas te maka theni an otliiîi
cf tobacce, the ostablisîtoti pîctigo of pence
nuîucng luiliauts ; thonu thoro wvns tbo formai
fillig andîl iglitiuig cf the pipeocf penve,
aftcr tho grent man lînti gene thireugl the
isial manoeuvres witli it-îointiu'. it np-

îî'aids and downlwards, te tie en~, t vest,
siortît, sonth, &e.; thon, takiîg a f:,w puli;
liiinselt, lic unarctid roundît thec compnny
'%1îlî i, the men rak-ing a pull cir two, andi
thli ivetnon streking the top cf' the steun
%vith the banti and thon stroki'ug tlueir lieads.

Il Thon carne an oxplaiuation cf tic
coloureti figures on tic flnt wooclui stemu
oft fle ponte pipe. At tîjo top wvns a
virved figure te represcuir Qed tlîo Faîther,

Ilext %Vis one te represetut the Son, Jestis
wet -ils oncisc rsette ll

Spirit,; thcdi thero 'vas eule te i'epr'cit
iuan, and, last of ail, osue te rejiresent tzo

<levil as put under Goti anti n; anti ail
iiitondeul te set forth tbat pence shlît ex-
ist arnong ail people. 'rhcn the pipe Nvas
pliiecti in îny batndis, and 1 lîad to hlt it
uxhl the time cf the great inan's crarion,
whiicb, in faet, hati very uittle iii it lcyond
a statemont cf wbat lie lind licard about
this place, andi cf the kiness cf tuo mis-
sienary andl bis people te the Ini'iails ; that
lie bopeti ho andi bis people vou' d aliaro a
little cf that kindness, îund tlîat t hey ivould
get a taste cf tho thiîigs iliat groîv eut cf
the grenu; that Indiens andI whîite people
Would atwatys bu friendly ; tlîat lié vas ai-

mays friniy with the wiuitcs, andi ho tauglit
aIl bis fo11owvers Io bcfthe Saine, &c., &e.
le diti. net enter iuîto anytuing liko au ex-

planniion of luis religions priuicilles and
beliof, but only stated tîtat lio teaelles bis
people aIl thuat ho kîuows himscif, anti tlsat
lie wislies te icarn more, se tliat lic may be
able te teaeh theni more."

Mr. Nishot in lus reply explaiiîcti thue
Ton Comtnandments, andi the work cf our
blessoul Savionr, anti furnishioti the "eut
miarià >' with boclks wvlîch weuld i nstunt
liim further. Hie aise gave bis visitors
mnateriai l "cemfortz" nti they loft, bini wel
pienseti.

'United 'Presbyterians.

Tîto Theological Hall Missionary Socieky
lielti recently a. public ineuiig iii 1Ecinburg1î
te givo ain account cf the Students' worîk
tiîiîing the yoar. Professer Harper pro-
siteti. The report shoiwcct that the amount*
raiseti by the Socicty, -exclusive of spot-mll
donations, had been £860. The centribu-'
tietns were-to bo dvoted to the training cf
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Spanish Evangelists, and those raised the
ensuing year to aid tho missionaries nt
Nusserabad, and in rulievg them from the'-
liabilities tliey had iacurcd in consequence
of the famine iu India.-The liev. Dr.
Turner gave soine of the missionary cx-
periences wvhich, lie had gathered together
during biis thîrty years of nhissionary %vork.
la combar.ing the argument put forivard by
Sir Samuel Baker, iii giving bis account of
the discovcry of the sources of the Nile,
that the phulanthropy of the missionaries
would waste their energies in trying to
elevate the savage tili commerce liad lirst
ivorked in his enlightenment, *Dr. Turner
adduced a f'e'%' few fluets taken trom his
experience at Samoa. He and bis fellow-
inissionaries had tipere givea the beginnings
to mercantile groivth, and stiiuulatcd its
progress. Bc instanced the sale to, the na-
tives of 10,000 Bibles, translated into the
native tongue, for 9s. wvhereby the missioa-
aries hiad beeit enabled to reimburse to the
London Missionary Soeiety the entire cost
of the work, and wo instil into the native
mind the first priadiples of commerce, and
a taste for their cultivation. At fit-st tbe
Bibles had been paid for in produce, and
were now paid for in coin. Between £2000
and £4000 liad gone wo the Foreign Missioa
Society, and that sum, represented £6000
wvorth of native produce, iviieh under vari-
ons desiguations passcdl througli the liands
of the merdhants. He thoaglit tliey wvould
perceive to what ait esternt the advanee-
ment of Christianity tended to the increa8e
of commerce. He believed tat there were
now somle £50,000 expended annually by
the Samoans, in order t ta they migîs ap-
pear like other people in the Bouse of God
on the Lord's day, and that reprcsented
£100,000 or £150,000 worsh of native pro-
duce. The missionary press was now en-
gaged multiplying relgions literature for
the Samoans, and was now tnrning ont,
arnongst other works, 500 copies, in large
type, of tho New Testament oir the aged;
15,000 hiymn-book-s; 7000 copies of notes
ou the psalms, extending (ecch book) wo
over 100 pages; ard elementary works on
natural history and naînural philosophy. In
Samoa they liadI an institution for the
training of native misslonnries, and they
liad now tnere 856 stuaeuts. Since it ivas
opeued, 1143 student&-incuig their
wives, who lived and studied t them.
The institution was self-supporting, as each
studeat cuitivated a plot of land which was
assigned to, him. dnring bis four years' rest-
dence. .For the last five vear there liad
beeu .expended about the*place £250, or
abott£50 a yesa, aud that means that each
student liad cost about 259. during is four
vears' course. Tinit was paid by the peo-
pIe, who had-moreovergiven of avolutitary
dosxiibution. to tbe Loudon, Mlsionuy

Society, during the last ten years,'£10,715.
The field of laour lied beeni extenrled for
1500 miles wo the west, and about 600 miles
to the north-west, and fut-ther advance
wvould bc made.-Rev. Mr. Matin next de-
tailed a few of his missionary experiences
iii 11aipootana, and eadeavoured wo dcstroy
any illusion that mighit be iii the students'
minds as to the peculiar dificulty of that
mission from, the supposed astueness of
the Bralimius.

Pree Church.
The Sustentation Fund for the fit-st

quarter of the curreat ycar shows ant il>-.
ct-cae of £2,723.

Dr. Murray Mitchell ivrites frorn India:
"I do not think I sent voit the prospectus

of a newv periodical-the Bcngcîl (Jhristiai)
Herald-whieh wvill be the organ of a large
hodv of educated native Christians. 1i
object is threefold: First, the promotion of
thie interests oflIndian Christians ; secondly,
to contribute to thie spread of Ohristianiîy;
thirdly, to support aIl miensures, uvhether
political or social, that tend to the regener-
aion of India. 1 have no doubt voui wilI
watch ivith deep interest (as we shall aIl do)
the course of this paper. Certainly the
native Christians, connected with différent
Churches, are already sufflciently numerous
and enlightened to render îliem influential
lu the commuuity. Eacli of the sections
of the Bralmo Somaj has its organ; the
educated party, whicli cares litile for re-
ligion of any kind, have theirs ; the bigoted
Hýindu party bave also theirs; and it is higli
uie that our educaîed native lireiliren
hiouId speak ont clearly and strongly on

fportant questions. May the new paper
*xercise a migh:y power. for good amidst

the chaos of warring priaciples uliaz we
wiîness around us l"

Rey. Robert Moffat the African
Pioneer.

This eminent Missionary, one of the
oldest, if not tle very oldest, ia the fleld, ib
now in England, aiter spending more than
half a century lu Africa He has met wirb
a moat cordial ivelcome. At a recent meet-
ing lu Edinburgh lie thus described lis
African experiences:

The natives would sometimes come up
tw there shouting and vociferaîing, and
shake their spears at them. The difficulty
was solved at last, howevcr. Oxto of their
wiseaeres came to tle conclusion aud tola
tIers that they were runawvays from their
owu couutrï, aud thnt they w-ouId benr
anyîhiug rather than go home and be luug
by the iteck. But they carcd not for this,
knowing as tbey did that they ivere doing
the work of God. They persevered aud
prajed, sud tried by. cvc.y possible umous
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te instruct them, and a very difficult task it
was ro do so. Thcy vottld corne inte the
place of wvorsbip and nsk what lie was
tailking abuut; tut they wou2i( brig ilîcir
î.kiusb ivitlî thum and prepare them in the
chapol. To Itinder anti prevent the spread
ofltiio Gospel the natives loft no mens un-
tricti. The people were entireIy ignorant
of writing; and it was very puzziing te
them for one te write a letter te a person nt
a distance anti receive anether in repiy.
They ivero very much put about nt times
te get a letter sent, and %ad great difficulty
in getting a carrier. Tite natives thonghrt
tbat; it weuiti speak ou the rond. A man
sai io te 1m thant lie -wouid fot carry it in
his banti, but %would put bis spear through
it anti carry it ever lus shoulder, and lie
hail te assure him then rluat it woulîl noi-
ther speak nor ery on the rend. Wiuat
now %vas the state of matters 1 Tliey liat
now a readiug population, where formerly
this ignorance prevailed. Theo people lied
got possession of their otvn language, but
it 'vas a matter whieh cosr a great dleal of
labour, and required. perseverauce. Tc
learn the language hie -was, obligeti te, louve
his family and live with the natives fer a
number ef nienths, preparing skins with
theni, and living exactly as theyý tit, ex-
oept that he praved every evening. Ho
couiti assure lus hearers it was by ne mens
a, ploasant life. By thie time hoe returned
te his famiiy ho wai able te open bis mouth
and speak te the natives iu their own ]an-
guage. It was indeed glorious te lie abîle
te, do se. Ho began te hope thon that he
would sec eue book of the New Testament,
printed in thelanguage. One thingw~hich
retardeti him in the 'vork of preparing the
Seriptures wvas, that; hiehba neversat nt the
feet of' a Gamaliel, and ivas net prepareti te
act as a translater. Ile did ai that in hM
lay te geï someone te cre out te under-
take this work, ho offering te bel1p te tho
utmost ini his powcer. Ail his effers hati
faileti; anti seeiug that kt was uscloss te
expoor any eue weuld cerne eut, lio set
himseif, heart and seul, te the -%vork ef
srutiy. He get perfectly tascinnted uith it
in thie course o! rime, and worked unremit-
tingly. The resuit of ail titis labeur lad
been that hoe got a portion of rhe Seriptures
into the native languago, and they were
new dissemînated over hundmets ef miles of'
the-country. Thoo Nuas an engede ut
for them everywheie, and in sente parts
there were a g-reat manyv native teachers-
mnen anti 'ueen-wte, tlough net traineti
fer the werk, rend the Seriptures te aud
praveil with thoir nciigbour. Such bim-
pie service hai beon Iargely crowned wiîh
sutecss. Mr. Moffat thon detailed some
interesting cases of conversion, and des-
cribot the primitive condition iu which bo
found the peoplo ln soute of the district*

Ris %vire had matie a nice gotvn fer the
qucen of a certain tribe; but mastent of
usiug it she se!d it for a shecp te another
tribe. Traders land cal]iet at *his place, Ibut
could net dispose of se much cven as a
hantkcerchief. Since rte lpeple laid been
brotîgît untier te uuowcr ofrthe Gospel and
civilised, thore passed rhrougli yeirly at
titis sane place 6U,000 pountis 6f British
manufacture. Tliere wns a timo vlien the
missionary %waggon was the ouly wa-gon
lu the reuntry, anti now there wvere Stores
of them ameng the people, even iii the' far
interior where their brother missienaries
residoi 'rhere was a tittie Whou the mis-
sienary piettgh was the ouly plotîgt, anti
now scores efthrent migltt hob scen ; anti
there wvas a tirno, happil y gene lty, tvhen
the %vives were little botter tItan slaves> anti
labottred ou the lndt. At eue time te
,voitsenwer,- te bo scen, with titeir babies
ou their baeks, werkiug in tite fields tinter
tite bîtrning sun, andi at niglîr resurîuîng
hîome,. ivici a load of fireweod oit tîteir
iteatis, te cool, for tîteir lords anttinmasters.
Ho took, the wvoeo's side, atît used te set
an example te tho mon; Iutr notwithstand-
iug that the femnaies were his grentest eue-
mies. TIe qucot bldtermined upen
expelling them, an~d eue day slto led out lier
armny of women and tore tiowitrite durcit,
letting the -%waror, on wvhich they %vcre te-
pendent, run to wvaste. Latterly sIte 1îecarne
cenvertotl and tied a Chîristian. Alrteugbh
hoe hail stîffered maceh, anti laltoureti liko a
galey-slaYc, hoe wouid wviiiingly spend his
lite in that grear fieldi. Ho hati rer-eivet
meat affiectionait letters fromn tIe people of
the country, ail rcgretring teeply the ab-
sence of him and lis family. Ho biail
mnch pleasure in ackunowiedging and
rhauking the meeting for theokindness
and heart>y welcome accorded him-to use
a native expression, lit madie Itis heurt'
wvhite as Tiiik."

Presbyterian Church in the Unitedl.
states.

Sinco May 1, 1870, ne fewcr tian four-
ten missienatries have preccetlit frein the
Ujnited Staies te lereigu fteldis as mi~ssion-
aries of the ?rcshvrcrian Church. 0f-
these, nine are new mstonaries, the other
five, cf wbom eue is a physiciau, at-c re-
turning to their cherished worc. With*
these are ton ladies, two of wtont are un-
marriei, andti who ame geing elui, eh
employed in ]aboring amoug te womerr cf
that land.

On the first of May there "more 84
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forcign raissionaries coanected with -the
Board. When theso newv missionaries sail
there will be 93, and this docs not include
thosL. wlio arc transferret! fromn the Aincrican
Board. Ia 1865y the Board Iiad 63 ordaiaed
Foreign rnissionaries, itnd 4 native ministers ;
to-day it lias 93 forciga,, and 16 native
preacrs, and whien certain missions and
missionaries are translcrred to the Boardi,
the numiier will be considerably incrcascd.
This c,larging force, wliile gratifying to
coatemplate, lirings ir inercasing responsi-
bilities. Tiiose wlio are going for tie first
time, or returning to their former posts of
labour, nmust have tlicir expenses pnid, anti
wvhea they rench the field must be sîîp.
ported. Sumel expenses must be met by
time Churcli, and the inerease amust bc con-
sidcred, and provision mande for it.

General Assembly of Italian
Churches.

Of the tlîirty-three cliurclîes represented
in the Assembly, twventy are sustaiaed by
the knericcm and Foreiqn C'hristian Union.
0f the twenty-five memibers of the Assem-
bly, elevea arc evangelists supported by this
SocieFy, and acting as pastors of its
churches. Besides these, t'here are mine
evaîîgelists connected with the Unioa's
missions in Northera and Central Italy.
Tiiere liave bceîm înany diffleulties attendiag
the work, nrising frorn the imperfcct educa-
tion ansd training of the native labourers,
and tlîc occasional admnixture of immature
views reccived from varions sources. But
an examination o? the scheme of doctrines
unaniîaously adopted by this First Assers-
bly (in whîich the Union labourers took a
lcading part) as the basis o? its organiza-
tion, mcust satisfy every intelligent; friend
of the work la Italy that its fondiation and
life rest u pon the essential trutms of the
Word of God, and therefore that the work,
is o? thme Spirit o? God.

A -Cali from the Gaboon.
The 11ev. Allmert Bushacil lias an hrticle

on this African mission in the Forieiq»
Mîiqsionary. Under the patronage o? thie
AmericamBr tla xse mltl o-
than tweny-eigmtyears, duriDg whjh nighc
of toil it lias accomplisbed a vast amoutin
of pioncer prcparatory work la redocing
native languages to, a written forri, trans-
lating and pnblishing in theai, educatnar
native yonth ù-oi difierent tribes and sow-
ing broad eat 'the.seed o? Gospel truth la.
ail the region roùmd about Gaboon. For
Wise reasoasi, ln connection with the reunion
o? the Presbyterian Churcb, it bas beea
transferred, and aow under the au picso
the re-organized l>rebyterin Bord nl

Ithis jubilc year of the Clînreli is about
enterlng upon an enla-ged and more vigor-
ous prosecution of tîmo work of Christ ln
equatoriul Africa. Mr. ]3ushnell says:

In addition to our work amaong the na-
tives, ire have important opportunisies of
usefuiness among foreigners, wlmo need the
Gospel not less. Our field is from the
river M,%oondak, a few miles miorcli of Ga-
boon, Yhîere the field of the Corisco mis-
sions begins, southward to the Con-o 400
miles, aîîd castward as far ns %ve eau explore.
Is it not one of grean strategiclen import-
nce ? Important in viewv of the perislîing

Imultitudes wvho inha>it it, anid of thie scores
o? millions in tlie "«reriols beyond," where
Christ bas neyer lîcen named ?

Is it nt important also in view of the
labor expended, the sacrifices eîîdurcd, ani
-tlîe precious fixes sacrîficed, to initiate the
wvork? Those who have given tlîcir lives
to thus cause have died, joyfully expcting
that the îvork îvould lie carried on. Tfli
dying words o? Henry Mýartyi Adams seem
stihi rîoging la mie cars, "'Africa shiall ho
redeenied 1 Brethiren, glorions times are

1 coîning! These people %vilh hec converted,
and all this land slîalh he thieLord's. These
hills back here shail ail bc bolincss to thecILord 1 Go on, brethrca, be imot; dis-
couraged, for I sec glorious thîings la re-
serve for this missioni h It will be sustaned!
Tel] Christians in Axuerîca that it ivilI."
Christians la Aincrica, shaht thiese dying
predictions be rcalized 1 Shail the seed
sowa la tears spring up, and the whliteaing
harvest bc gathcred ? Shahl Ethiopia aow
strechling out her hands unto God, receive
thE, Gospel -%vhich is the onl 'y remcdy for
lier aumerous ivoes? Shahl our ascended
liedeemer sec o? tic travail of Bis soul,
and bc satisfied, by these benigbtei1amillions
for whom, He died being gathcrrd loto, Bis
fold ý Fathers and mothiers o? our re-umiitcd
Church, ivill you give yOur sous and
daughters to thi wok oung mcnand
womea- who have calisted under the banner
o? the Great Captain, will you go and un-
furi it on the banks of tic Gaboon, the

Congo and on the higlilands of Etmiopia'?
Please carry these questions to yommr
dloseta, amnd there read the Saviour's Iast
command, and wita siaccre desire, inquire,
"'Lord, ivhat ivilt Thou linvr ir~e to do ?"
and sec if you do mot hear tac voico of Ris
Provideace in unison wvith Bis Word say-

ig"I will send thee far heace to tic
Gentiles.»

The Work of aie Moravians.
The Moravians were the first Christian

society who, emaployed the newvly-iavcated
jart of printing for the promulgation o? the
iHoly Scriptures in a living lanîzuage amoag
Ithe people. The &ist edicion was publisbed
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in Vcnice about the ycar 1470, being the
oldcst printed version of the Bible ini any
Enropean languange. Before the comn-
Inenceincut of the Reformation in 1517, the
Moravians hiad alrcady issued thrce cdi.
tiotl6 of the Seriptures.

They have ever dcvotcd tlîemselvcs te,
Iioth home and foreign missions; whcrever
they are ' the poor have the gospel prcaulhcd
unto thcm.' The centre of every settie-
ment, whcther in tow'n or country, is is
ivell-appointcd, NielI.t.ughit boarding and
day scliool for the yoting of both sexes;
ana the possible event of every Moravian 's
aftcr-life is, that that brother or sister may
hie called te become a inissienary abroad.

The instructions given by the eIders te
their Missionary brethren have ever beurt
4'that they %vcre te, preach chiefly te sucb
as had nie-ver hecard cf -the gospel-net to
build upon foundations Illid by otîters; flot
te, dîsturb thieir %York, but te, seek the eut-
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tho several missions, and the number cf
their converts and missienary agents:

MtISSIO'NS.

1. Greenland ............. 6 24 48 1,734
2. Labrador .............. 5 32 31 1,087
3. North Aincric....e .. 287
4. St. Thomnss& St. Janeiro. 5 12 46 2,729
o. St. Croix.............. 3 8 78 3,128
G. Jaînaica .............. 14 31 224 12,357
7. Auticla 8 22 174 6,234
8. si. ieitts ::: 4 10 64 3,225

9. * I3raos...........4 8 60 2,388
10. Tobagoe............... 2 5 40 2,004
il. Mîusquito Coast ......... 6 13 10 771
12. Suiîain ............. 12 039 .... 24,330
13. Southi Africa..........il1 52 219 8,765
14. Aîîstralha.............. 2 7 1 77
15. Tlîibrt (Mongolia) ... O.... 6 7

Total .............. 87 305 998 1 r.9.123

i.e anth ursin.ihtem'inwr Wec ail our Churches as faithfui and
Thre Morin Chrch th issote wok e ntcrprizing as the Moravians, how differ-
atterof intercst and importance. In the cnt would bc the moral aspect cf the wvorld.
ar.1868, for example, the whole amount this day! Thanks bu te God the mission-
quircd for this purpose was £17,113 ary spirit is spreading. Our Sabibath
S. bod. Sho hlrnaed gmr o h x
The SourCes cf revenue upon which tIre tesionof Clidre ar dingmr for bth ex
issions dcpend are the usual ones cf an- tninc hitskndmi ete
tal vontributîens and donations, legacies lanids Ïban our fathers and grand fathers did.
id theïr intcrest; and lastly, theug.h net Coming generacions will advancc beyond
3st, eue pýIncipal aid consists in: the fact our standard as our generation lias'ont-f
at the missions thetaselves centribute srpe htwihi oe o rnrgely. te tlîeir owa support> soine cf them sra petht'hchsgn.Gogrt
ing eaîirely self.sustaining. WTere it net that it -nay be se!

the cxtensivo-work whi is geing --n in
iga cotnu-les would have te o c urtailed Monce. A large sum is annually raised Northern India
the mib-sionis; partly by the voluntary The Rev. J. M. Alexander, cf Mynpoo.

atributions cf tire cenverts, especially in rie, 'writes:
e Wcst lndies, and partly frein the pro-
s cf mercantile cencerras .and trades car-' Yon wilI be glad te hear that- nt our
cd on in some cf the mi.4sion, provinces, :regular communion last Sahhath four per-
pec7cally Surinam and South Atia sons wcre ndded te car littie church. Three

Manymisionries lie te tet-mkerof iliese were youn, persons irbo bail re-
Man misinareslie te tntmalerceived baphism n înacy, and have now

Aul are not ashamed to aid the cause by opcnly professcd the Lord Jesus before the
e laher cf their hands; they receive Me world. The fourth was a case cf peculiar
zedl salnry ivhile in the service, but na interest, and deserves speefal miention, es
cent and cotafortable Îupport;' besides in her the church b'a*s received a memaber
hich thcy have a right te have their chil- from the ranks of heathenisai, end like a
en cducated at the expeuse cf the Clîurcbi, lus s p sh has been received into the
id thoy may look te a pension when sick- fold cf Chrlst>s ewn people, and ai in
ws or cld aga shal overtake theta. answer te the prayers cf a Mn cf Qed,
Up te the year 1852 the Moravians had ber own liu5hand.
ut out 1,947 inissionarles, maie and fe- liiss M. A. Jerrom, who, bas becsi labor-
aie-se that, aking the annual average iag some yemi. ian. connection with the Ie-
those -wlio g o ont mow as rMiSoflaries t t diana mission, though mainly snpported by
enty, the whoie numnhersent forth hy the 1 friends in England, aends intcresting inci.

hnrch of the United Bk-etbren.ir tlre hua- dents«cf zenauia work at this station. She
cdl and tbirty.sevcn year.cf it i iSionivet :rltos The way in which doors bave
y enterpriso wilI amlouâat te 2.,287. been opened in zenana work in Lodiama là
The following is.a comparative view cf 1 raly wonderfut. We cia only say ' it in

Mte glomt anb ffottip utrab.
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the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in
oureys"

Mr. Carlton, of Inglia, writcs thiat -zwo
familles had corne ont from the hecathen and
joined a Christian coiinmunity under bis
caire. They hand beeti reading Christian
books, and arc intelligent people. Mrs.
Clintterjee,hias twvo flourisliing girls' schools
at Hoshyarpore. One for the Mohianime-
dans contains nearly one htundrcd girls.

China.
1kcv. J. S. Mellvaine, of Peking, speaks

of the baptism by 11ev. Dr. Martin, of a
youn.- man froni Ningpo, %vho is intelligent,
well informed, and gives promise of Useful-
ness. Rkv. S. 1)odd, of Ilangchiow, men-
tions in his letter of Aug. 5, the baptîsm
of three persons, and their admission to
thiat church on profecssion of their faitli.11ev. J. Butler, of Ningpo, writes of the
uneasy feeling atnong many native Chris-
tians after the massacre of Tientsin, and of
their unshaken adherence to, the truth. Hie
says, "Ati week ago yesterday a voinn
joined the rhirch. While before the3 ses-
sion she wvas asked the question, ' Are yoit
not afraid to join the church now when wve
hear it said on every hand that wvo are al
going to, he killed ? Her reply was, ' They
may kill the body, but tlie Lord Jasus will
takeý My soul to, llimiself"

NOTICES, ACRNOWLflDG-

MENTS, &o.

The Treasu 'rer acknowvledges receipt of the
following sums d-iring- the month-

FOREIGN M15510Y5S.

J.M .......................... .$200
St- John's Churcli Juv. Soc., for Coolie

School........................ 10 On
Bridgewater, addition@l to, $3 71...12 12
Sprin,7,ille...................... 2000
Sab. School, E. R., St. Mary's, 1 qtr... 2 15

11O31E MISSIONS.
............. ............... 3$2 00

Springville ................ ..... 14 (00
Bedford ........................ 26 50
Ladies' Sewing Circle, Knoxc Chnrch,

Pietou, for Mfission to Cape Breton.. 10 00
Per Rev. WNim. Grant:

Lake Ainslic ............ * 5 75
Little Narrowvs...... ....... O eO0
Malagawatch .............. 685
West Bay....... ......... 30O021 60

Pail River and W-el......30 00

J.M ....................... -si 00
Dartmnouth ................ ..... 2820
NewMilis ...................... 1227

Ladies, SeNving Cirele, Ha-ayIroo,
M1iddle Stewiacke............... lb (00

Springville ..................... 18 001
Leitchi's Creek ....... ...... $S2 75
Gabarus and Ball's Creek ... 7 25 10 00

EDUCATION.

............................ $S2 0(
intei est on $100 for a ycar......... . 00
springville...................... 15 'Co

ACAIDIA MISSION.

Moser's River, (Sheet Hiarbor Cong). $2 67
A. Campbel, Rsq. .............. 12 <00
Samiuel PArcehibald, Watervale, per Rev.

J. Tlhompson' .................. 250
............ ............... 200

Ladies' Society, East Branch, East 111v. 8 001
FOR ST. PETER'S CIIURCIY, c. B.

L.adies' Sewing Circle, Knox Clîurch,
Picton ....................... 10 001

*Eîuiii.Vbls.-1nl last No. Samiuel Archibald,
Waterville, $2.50 for Homne Missions, should
have been as above, for :1cadia M 3ission.

Tlîe Treasurer of the Preshyterian Mfinisters
Widows' and Orphans' Fond, P. C.L.P.. ac-
knoiledges receipt of the fulluwing sums
since 22nd July, 1870:
11ev. G. M. Clark, Boston.......... $200O0

3 . MceKinnon ................ 2000
J. D.Mburry................ 2000

12 months interest on S240 ......... 1440
11ev. Jas. leraser.................. 2000

Thos. Sedgewick.......... ... 20 00
Rd. Grant.................. 200

Interest accrued on Deposit on Jnt.
Recta. per B3ank N.S............. 312

6 months interest on $800 ........... 2400
6 do. dividenci on 30 share,- Union

13ank Stock.................... 4200
6 mionths dividend on 4 shares Peoples'

Bank Stock .................... 320
Donation, per George Campbell, Esq.,

Troro ........................ 2000
dRev. Thos. Downie . .............. 1500

$24172

Tr-easurer P.Mf.WI. and 0.9., .P. C.L.P.
Pictou, Oct. 27, 1870.

THE HOME AND FOREIGN RECORD.
Ti H:OMEc ANDi FonEiON RECORDi i.

under the control of a Comraitteco f Synod.
and is published at Halifax by Mr. JAàiz,

8îngle copy for two years.
FiVe copiles and UpWards, to one addrw

50 cents (2s. 64. per copy
For every týn copiei ordced to one addrb,

an additional copy *111 be sént free.
These ternis are s0 low that the Committtb

must inuiu on fk paijmeni in adiac..-

94je fime attb .forcigit gecarb. .NOV


